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UI Student Senate slates debate campus issues 
By Dan Hau .. r 
Stiff Writer 

"The student senate Is boring." 
"Senate executive salaries should be 

cut in half." 
"Get the DOD (Department of 

Defense) out of Iowa Ci ty." 
Such statements flew among the five 

slates participating in the VI Student 
Senate candidate debate Monday night 
In the Union. 

The ten candidates were questioned 
by a four-member panei,' which in-

Student 
elections 
eluded the debate sponsors : The Dally 
Iowan, the Interfraternity Council and 
the Panhellenic Council, Associated 
Residence Halls, and student radio, 
KRUI. 

Recognizing the fact that state 
budget cuts over the last few years 

I think it's flooded 

Members of the United Progressive 
Party, one of the alates running In 
the upcoming UI Student Senate 
elections, dlacuulhelr party'a 
goals ..................................... Pllge 3 

have had a significant impact on 
education for Ul students, panelist 
Pete Schele of KRUl asked the would
be student senators what plans their 
parties had to go beyond the letter
writing campaign and protest rally. 

Craig Perrin, a Walton Party can-

didate , said the student senate must 
get the Iowa City government involved 
in the fight against state budget cut
backs. "The city Is so dependent on the 
University of Iowa." 

Denouncing the proposed World 
Trade Center and praising the 
proposed state lottery, Bob Rafferty, a 
Residence Halls First candidate, said 
his party would continue the letter
writing campaign and keep the 
"pressure" on the Iowa Legislature. 

INTEGRITY PARTY presidential 

Wayne ESkildsen stands on 8 flooded residentlalltr"1 in Anoka, Minn ., Mon- nearby Rum River 10 ri .. nearly lwo and a halllHlsince Friday. AI leall eight 
day a, he awalt, help In retrieving the car 01 a motorist who lalled to notice lamilles have been lorced to lIee their hom .. , and another 25 lamlll .. are 
the riling waterl. Ice laml on the Milllslippi River have caused it and the threatened. 

Oxfam head decries Reagan policy 
By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Joseph Short, executive director of 
Dlfam America, an organization that 
raises money for developing Third 
World countries, said Monday the 
Reagan administration Is thwarting 
developmental progress In Nicaragua . 

Speaking at Old Brick, Short said the 
Nicaraguan government has been mak
ing progress since the overthrow of the 
Somoza regime In 1979, and urged 
about 30 listeners to go to the polls and 
vote for a presidential candidate who Is 
more Interested In develop ing 
cooperative relations with Nicaragua. 

"Nicaragua has laid fOWldations , at 
the very least, for development, and 
there Is, If you weed out the confusion 
caused by the conflict with the United 
States, there Is evidence in the coun
tryside and throughout the country of 

remarkable progress," said Short, who 
toured the country for a week last 
August with eight other Oxfam board 
members. 

Oxfam currently is undertaking a 
"Tools for Peace" campaign to 
provide agricultural tools and medical 
supplies to Nicaragua. 

Some of the tools Nicaraguan pea
sants have requested from the Oxfam 
campaign include shovels, picks, 
rakes, hammers, saws, flashlights , 
boes, spades, water pumps, and tires. 

The Boston-based , non -profit 
organization began the project in 
February and hopes to finish In May. 

SHORT SAID the Reagan ad
ministration is conducting an economic 
war against Nicaragua, cutting of( aid 
programs and trying to prevent Inter
nallonal loan institutions from 
providing development loans. 

He said one Nicaraguan peasant 
asked his entourage, "Why does your 
Mr. Reagan want to take away our 
revolution?" 

Short said, "There was a kind of long 
silence. Our group wondered what to 
say to that and found it a very profoWld 
question and profoundly 
Wlanswera ble." 

"This man really genuinely felt the 
revolution meant change in his life and 
the life of his family ..... The revolu
tion promised freedom. " 

In laying the foundation for progress, 
the government has enacted significant 
agrarian land reforms, Short said. 

The Nicaraguan government has also 
encouraged grassroots political par
ticipation, Short said, stressing that 
national elections have been promised 
for this November. 

Other promising signs include im
provements in health and literacy, 

Short said. The Sandinlsta government 
has some faults , he conceded, such as 
press control and a " cutting 
challenge" to the established Catholic 
Church. 

Short is worried the Sandinista 
government could "run amok" in the 
future, but stressed, "Let us see (the 
government) as it is at this Juncture 
and give it credit, and I do give it 
credit. " 

Ollfam America haa an annual 
budget of more than $5.6 million and 
provides grants to self-help develop
ment projects in Africa, Latin 
America , and Asia. 

The name Oxfam comes from the 
Oxford Committee for Famine Relief 
founded in England In 1942. There are 
five other Oxfam chapters in Montreal, 
Ottawa, Great Britain, Australia and 
Belgium. 

candidate Michelle Kunkle suggested 
that senate executive salaries be cut in 
half. The money saved could go toward 
groups such as the United Students of 
Iowa that help lobby the legislature 
during the budget appropriation 
process, she said. 

After all five tickets expressed their 
support of USI, panelist Derek Maurer, 
editor of the D1, asked how each party 
would propose to fWld USI, in light of 
the denial of an automatic-refWldable 
fee by the state Board of Regents. 

Jeff Winick, vice presidential can-

didate for the United Progressive 
slate, said the regents showed support 
for USI itself, despite the rejection of 
the funding mechanism. "The next 
viable alternative" is fWllilng through 
mandatory student fees , he said. 

Phoenix Party preSidential can
didate Lawrence Kitsmiller also 
showed support (or fWlding the lobby 
group through manadatory student 
fees . "I wouldn't dream of pu\ling their 
funding," he said. 

USI has requested $45,000 from the 
See Debale, page 7 

Gem aye I 
ends Israeli 
agreement 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Presi
dent Amin Gemayel, bowing to Syrian 
demands, canceled the May 17 peace 
accord with Israel Monday and agreed 
to form a national unity government to 
give Moslems a broader role in ruling 
Lebanon. 

Unidentified gunmen shot and WOWl
ded a U.S. Marine colonel on the water
front near Beirut's U.S. Embassy, and 
attackers in a speeding car fired a 

The United States has moved an 
aircraft carrier and most of Its 8S
corts away from Lebanon , leaving 
the lewest number of combat ships 
In Lebenese waters In four 
months .... .............................. Page 4 

grenade at French troops, killing a 
French peacekeeper. 

In Jerusalem, Israeli Prime Minister 
yitzhak Shamir condemned the 
abrogation of the accord as a "death 
message to Lebanese independence 
and sovereignty" and vowed Israel 
would decide "the best ways" to guard 
against terrorism in southern Lebanon. 

Syrian President Hafez Assad, who 
masterminded the abrogation, 
telephoned Gemayel after the annoWl
cement. "This is a Victory for the pe0-
ple of Lebanon and Syria," Beirut state 
radio quoted Assad as saying. ~ 

Despite a truce arranged Sunday, ar
tillery and mortar shells slammed into 
east Beirut, kliling at least one person 
and wounding seven others in spill-over 
fighting from the "green line" dividing 
Christian east (rom Moslem west 
Beirut. 

SCATTERED FIGHTING between 
Lebanon's warring factions also shook 
the Shouf mOWltain village of Souk el 
Gharb, a key army outpost guarding 
the approach to Gemayel's presiden
tial palace. 

Before cancellation of the Lebanese
Israeli accord was formally annoWl
ced, witnesses said angry Christian 
residents ripped up posters of 
Gemayel. 

Assad and his rebel Moslem allies 
had demanded the accord be scrapped 
as a condition for a cease-fire in Beirut 
and a resumption of reconciliation 
talks aimed at broadening the Moslem 
role in Gemaye! 's minority Christian 
government. 

In a long-awaited meeting, Gemayel 
a greed to cancel the Ma y 17 accord, 
reopen national reconciliation talks in 
Swilzerland and form a new govern
ment of national Wlity. 

See Mid ... t, page 7 

Syria must 
keep peace 
,in Mideast 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Lebanon's decision to scrap the 
May 17 troop-withdrawal accord 
with Israel transfers to Syria the 
task of creating a stable Lebanon 
- a job tbat both the United 
States and Israel failed to 
achieve. 

Analysis 
Militarily humiliated in the 

1982 Israeli invasion of Lebanon, 
Syria was virtually ignored in 
Secretary of State George Shultz' 
negotiations that led to the sign
ing of the May 17 accord. 

Within a week of its signing, 
Syrian President Harez Assad 
declared there was no question of 
discussing anything but its can
cellation. 

Syria was in a good position to 
fight. 

Some 40,000 Syrian troops still 
occupied north and east 
Lebanon, and mOWlting internal 
political disillusionment with the 
narrowly-based government of 
President Amin Gemayel made 
fertile ground for spoiling action. 

A month after 61 of the 91 sur
viving members of Lebanon's 
parliament voted to approve the 
accord June 15, Syria had 
fostered a Lebanese opposition 
"National Salvation Front" in 
the territory it occupied. The 
front was sworn to impose on 
Gemayel cancella tion o( the ac
cord. 

AFTER THE first Syrian
backed rebels' military advance 
against Gemayel In September, 
Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan 
pronounced the accord "frozen," 
on grounds that Israel had not 
coordinated with the government 

See AnalYlll, page 7 

Inside Ray tells students budget cuts 'inevitable' 
Apathy all aver 
The 89 percent of UI students 
who didn 't vote In the last UI 
Student Senate election have 
plenty of company at other Big 
Ten colleges. Not on of them 
aUracts an election turnout of 
more than one-third of Its 
.tudents .. , ........................ Paae S 

Weather 
Still no word on whether NASA 

will approve our request to have 
the nelt .huUle crew fix the DI 
wealhil' 'IItelUte, wbleb I, stuck 
CIt metric. In the meantime, look 
for a hlab of about five below 
·today. and partly,sunny sklea. A 
low of a bout lZ below zero Is 
predicted for tonll!ht. 

By Robyn Orlgg. 
Stafl Writer 

From budget cuts to parimutuel 
betUng, former Iowa Gov. Robert Ray 
aired his views and made a few plugs 
for the Republican Party during an In
formal session with the U1 College 
Republican Monday. 

Ray, who became president of the 
Cedar Rapids-baled Life lnveston In
IUrance Company of America when he 
stepped down as governor, .ald that 
although be regretted the bud,et cut. 
he made during hi, term, then, a. now, 
they were inevitable, 

" I regret budget cutl that hurt 
education In any part," he said. "The 
unlvenlty faculty and llaff have had to 
go hard hecaUJe human need. seem to 
have priority. I WII hoping thi. year 
there would be lIOIIle Increase." 

He tord the approximately 40 stu-

dents that conservatism and budget 
cuts do not necessarily go hand in hand, 
however. 

"The governor can't spend money 
the legislature doesn't appropriate," 
he said. " We've gone through some 
terribly tough times and Iowans have 
been hit harder than the rest of the 
country." 

RAY SAID he Is not up-tcH1ate on 
Iowa's current budget, but while he 
was in office the state "alwaYI 
provided some Increases In funding , 
(for education) sorneUmes more than 
what was available." 

"Several of you have allUded to a 
budget cut, II he told the students. 
"This doesn't necesaarlly mean there 
Is leu money than was there before." 
Ray said Gov . Terry Branltad ' . 
proposed 2.8 percent budget cuts came 
from "substantial Increllu" 

originally proposed In the state Board 
of Regents' budgets. 

A regrettable part of the state 
budgetary process, Ray said, Is that 
"the governor does not bave the 
authority to single out what to cut." 

"When the governor cuts, he has to 
cut across the board. I don't like It, I 
don' t think Terry Branstad likes It, and 
you haye to cut a 101 of things you don 't 
want to." 

See Ray, page 7 

Robert Ray: 
ul regret budget cutl that hurt 

education In any part. The 
unlver.lty faculty and Ita" hive 
had to go h.d becau .. human 

need .... m to have priority. I 
wa. hoping thl. yetlr there would 

be lOme Incree ... " 

The btity ~/0au0 8m"" 
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Democrats plan deficit attack 
WASHINGTON - Warning the economic 

recovery is endangered, Democrats on Con· 
gress's Joint Economic Committee proposed 
Monday cutling $200 billion from the federal 
deficit with a form of f1at·rate tax and limits 
on military spending growth. 

their three-year plan would rllse lbout ,102 
billion in taxes through 1987 and make about 
$97 billion in cuts in military and entitlement 
programs. The debt is close to $1.5 trillion 
overall and Reagan's fiscal 1985 budget is $11M) 
billion in the red by his own estimate. 

Lottery goes on to Branstad 
DES MOINES - The Senate on Monday 
passed a bill , 27-22, creating a state lottery and 
sent it to the governor. It is the second time in 
two years the fate of the lottery issue rests 
with Branstad. He vetoed last year's proposal 
and has threatened to do It again despite 
significant changes in the bill. 

Democrats call the measure a jobs bill 
because they say half of the revenues will be 
used for economic development projects. 

:->. Boeke announces candidacy 
CRESCO, Iowa - Gwen Boeke Monday 

announced her candidacy for Republican 
National Committeewoman of Iowa. The 

, position is being vacated by Mary Louise 
Smith, who said recently she will not seek re
election. 

Boeke has served nine years on the 
executive committee of the Iowa Federation 
of Republican Women, including two years as 
president. She also has been a member of the 
national federation's advisory board. 

Iowa's next national committee member 
will be elected at the June 16 GOP State 
Convention at Des Moines. 

Lawmakers call for change 
DES MOINES - A group of Iowa legislators 

said the Iowa Code needs to be changed to 
protect women attending the state's colleges 
from sex discrimination. Change is needed 
because of a u.s. Supreme Court decision last 
week that said individual programs that 
discriminate can be barred from receiving 
federal funds, but the Institution as a whole 

!: cannot be punished. 
• : Rep. Minnette Doderer, D·Iowa City, said 

the Congress intended for the entire institution 
to be punished when discrimination occurred. 
"The decision is another example of the 
Reagan Administration cutting back on equal 
rights. " 

Quoted ... 
They can pray at their lunch hour, they can 

pray when they step up to bat or before a math 
exam .... They can pray any darn time they 
want. 

-Sen. Lowell Welker, R·Conn., talking 
about the prayer-I n-pu bile-schools 
amendment that went before the Senate 
Monday for debate. See story, page 6. 

Correction 
Th. Dally Iowan wI" correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading. call the 01 at 35a.6210. A correction or 
clarification wlil be publIshed In this column. 

In Monday's po"ce report (01, March 5), It was 
Incorrectly reported that Russe" Mott was charged 
with criminal trepasslng following an Incident at 
The FIeldhouse Bar. Actually, the person charged 
was Lek K. Mott, a UI student. The 01 regrets the 
error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Phy.lolOgy and 81op11y.lc. and the Dlabete .. 
Endocrinology R .... rch Can"r wi" co·sponlOr a 
seminar entitled "Inlulln Receptor Signaling and 
Regulation of Membrane Cycling" to be held In 
Room 5-668, Bowen Science Building at 9:30 a.m. 
Paul Pitch, Ph.D.. Department of Biochemistry. 
B08ton Untverllty School of MedIcine will apeak at 
the seminar. 

A public law •• mlnlr "L.gII S.rvlc., 
Corporltlon" wltl be .ponlOred by the EquII 
Justice Foundation at 11 :30 a.m In the College of 
Law Lounge. 

The Lunchtlm. P,ychology S.,I.,' "Identifying 
and Responding to Suicidal Persons" by Or. Ron 
May will be sponsored by the Unlv.ralty 
Coumsellng Service at noon on Room 101 of the 
Union. 

The Women', Sudle, Program wi" sponlOr "The 
Orange County Women', Htalth Cart Collective. 
Inc.:Tl1e Chapel HilI Experience" by Klthy Menn· 
Koepke from noon to 1 p.m. In the Union Grlnt 
Wood Room. 

Wom.n In Communications, Inc. wi" hold I 
bualne .. meedng It e p.m. In Room 200 01 the 
Communlcltlons Center. 

AFROTC will .ponlOr mov_ about the Air 
Force's "Thunder birds" drill team It 7 p.m. In 
Room 124 01 the Field Hou. Armory. 

Acee .. IoWI City, I non.prollt cable TV public 
ICClla support group, will hold It, annUli 
mlmberahlp meeting at 7 p.m. In Meeting Room A 
of the Iowa CIty Public Llbrlry. 

Young Friend. (Qulk.,.) on Campu. will hold a 
progrlmmed meeting for worlllip at 7 p.m. In the 
UnIon Hoover Room. 

The IoWI City CIIoralllr. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
It the Mennonite Church, 4011 Myrtll Ave. 

The Clmpalgn for Nuclear otllrmement will 
hold a dlacu.aIon entitled "Remltltarlzatlon of 
Jlpan" at 7:30 p.m. followed by I 1 .... 5 planning 
m .. tIng at I p.m. In Room 70 SchMfllr HIli. 
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Poor-fund recipients will work for aid 
• 

By Chrlltlne WII,h 
Stall Writer 

Participants are not requlrfd to live In low
income housing, but must show their need 
based on income. 

of the program. 

JOHNSON COUNTY paid tbe entire 
amount for the GA program until an October 
state order required counties to ask qualified 
participants to belp repay the money. 

HACAP and county huma n servlceslaat week 
to finalize the guldellnes. 

Ockenfels said the county was hesitant 10 
implement the program. "It was somethblt 
we didn't feel entirely comfortable with," Ibe 
said. 

Johnson County will begin a work program 
for recipients of General Assistance money 
next month. 

People receiving General Assistance 
money will belp repay the county by working 
part time in city and county jobs provided by 
tbe Hawkeye Area Community Assistance 
Program. 

County Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said the 
number of hours recipients will have to work 
bas not been established, but they will be paid 
$4.00 an bour. The value of their work cannot 
exceed $lU)·a·month - the amount provided 
by the General Assistance fund. 

The program will be based on the Johnson 
County Community Work Experience 
Program. Implemented in July, that program 
requires unemployed parents who receive 
state Aid to Dependent Children money to 
work part time for the county. Parents work 
up to 32 bours a week - depending on the 
amount of aid they receive - in community 
service projects. 

There were approxlmateJy 60 applicant. for 
the GA program in January, Ockenfela said, 
but the monthly average is about half that. 

General Assistance is an emergency fund 
that stems from the county poor fund. It 
provides recipients With $11~a·month for 
their rent, over a three-month period. People 
may apply for the assistance twice within a 
four·year period. 

The county would not require anyone with 
medical problems to participate in the 
program, Ockenfels said. If a person's health 
is in question, the county would provide a 
physical to determine their work eligibility. 

The work guidelines, based on a PI'O(!l'lJll 
already in existence in Linn County, will be 
implemented April 1. 

Ockenfels said it would be ideal if the GA 
recipients could continue at their county jobs 
after they stop receiving assistance, but ad· 
ded that a tight economy mak s that unlikely. 

The county will pay HACAP 40 cents-an
hour ror its participation and administration 

County Supervisors Dennis Langenberg and 
Betty Ockenrels mel with representatives of 

Financial Aid Office 
sets new guidelines 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

A new UI policy to take effect next 
fall will require students who receive 
financial aid to maintain satisfactory 
progress toward their degree or lose 
their assistance. 

The new guidelines require un· 
dergraduate students to complete 20 
semester hours each academic year, 
and graduate students to complete 12 
hours to continue receiving aid. Stu· 
dents must also obtain a degree in six 
years before aid is cut off. 

Mark Warner, associate dean in the 
UI Financial Aid Office, said the policy 
was adopted in light of federal govern· 
ment regula lions issued Oct. 6, 1983, 
requiring post·secondary schools to set 
up stricter guidelines for receiving 
federal assistance. 

THE GUIDELINES, which must be 
interpreted by each institution bandl· 
ing student aid, state that schools must 

set a time limit to reach a degree ob
jective, determine a grade point that 
must be maintained and set up incre
ments to check progress along the way. 

Warner said the guidelines do not dlf· 
fer much from the way the current 
program is run. "We don't feel that it's 
going to cause any major problems," 
he said. 

The current regulations require 12 
semester hours a year for un· 
dergraduates and 10 for graduate stu· 
dents, said Warner. 

Currently, he said, students may 
receive aid if they are not on academic 
probation, which is determined by each 
individual college, or if they have com· 
pleted at least 10 semester hours a 
year. "We've tried to keep it (the 
regulations) as general as possible," 
Warner said. 

He also said the UI Financial Aid or· 
fice now has a committee that will con· 
tinue to hear students' appeals for aid 
if they have problems handling the re
quirements. 

Brown continues effort 
to put student on bo~rd 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Sen. Joe Brown, D·Montezuma, bas 
not given up on the idea of getting a 
student on the state Board of Regents. 

Despite last week's defeat in com· 
mittee of a bill that would have re
quired Gov. Terry Bra,nstad to appoint 
a student to the state Board of 
Regents, Brown says he will draft a 
resolution this week to "encourage" 
Branstad to take such action. 

"I still think it's a good concept," he 
said. "The main reason universities ex· 
ist is for the student. Students, I think, 
deserve some representation on the 
board." 

A student member would "add a 
touch of reality" to a board that is 
currently "out of touch" with stu~ents' 
needs and concerns, Brown said. 

Sen. James Gallagher, D.Jesup, suc· 
cessfully scuttled the Brown's original 
proposal by tacking on an amendment 
to include a spot reserved for a univer· 
sity instructor, expanding the board to 
ten members. 

The Senate Education Committee 
then voted the proposal down on a 5-4 
vote. 

"I was not opposed to having a stu
dent on the (state) Board of Regents," 
said Sen. Jim Wells, D'{;edar Rapids, 
who voted aga inst lhe proposal. " I 
think students should have a say in how 
things are done. I was opposed to the 

amendment which was added to the 
legislation. " 

Sen. Ted AndersoD , D·Waterloo, 
agreed Gallagher's amendment had an 
impact on the voting. 

"It certainly didn't help the bill," 
Anderson said. "We just didn't have 
enough votes." 

ANDERSON VOTED in favor of the 
legislation . "The direct results of deci· 
sions made by the board affects the 
students so I feel they should have 
some representation there." 

Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar Rapids, 
who voted in favor of the legislation, 
said Gallagher's amendment did not 
sway his decision. 

"It wouldn't bother me to have a 
faculty member on the board, but ap
parently some people feel differently 
about the subject." 

Horn said he is still in favor of having 
a student on the board. "I think it 
would be a good idea to have a student 
representative on the board. Currently, 
I don't think students have a great deal 
of lobbying power." 

Gallagher could not be reached for 
comment. 

UI Student Senate President Tom 
Drew said he was "upset" with the 
committee's vote. 

"I think this is a big issue," Drew 
said . " I think students deserve 
representation on any body that guides 
some part of their lives." 

Riverside man charged 
with concealing weapon 
By Patricia Reuter 
Stall Writer 

David Adrian Glaspey, 19, of River· 
side, Iowa, was charRed in Johnson 
County District Court Monday with 
carrying a concealed weapon. 

The court report states that Glaspey 
was being questioned Saturday about 
an automobile accident when Iowa City 
Police Officer James Steffen "obser· 
ved the wooden bandle and hammer of 
a handgun" under G\aspey's truck 
seal. Slcffen states in his report tha t 
the loaded H and R Inc., model 949 .22 
caliber revolver walln a brown leather 
holster. The report states that Glaspey 
did not haYe I permit for the gun. 

Magistrate Bruce Goddard released 
Glaspey on his own recGlnizance. 

• • • 
Ralph M. Trummer, 21, ot Davenport 

WIS charged Monday In Johnson 
County Diltrlct Court with fourth· 
degree thert. 

Trummer a Ilegedly left The 

COUrts 
Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St., Friday 
night with a beer pitcher and a plaque, 
valued at more than $50, concealed un· 
der his coat. 

• • • 
In Johnson County MaRistrlte's 

Court: 
Kelly J. Baker, 22, 436 S. Van Buren 

St., pleaded guilty Monday to one count 
oC disorderly conduct. 

Magistrate Frank Fowler £lned 
Baker $22 plus" In court COlts. 

David Warner Burllngame, 20, Ble E. 
College St., pleaded guilty saturday to 
public Intoxication and criminal 
trespass. 

Magistrate Bruce Goddard lenten· 
ced Burlingame to one day In the 
Johnson County Jail and fined him f33 
and " court costs. 

'Stlerl 
CRAFTS. NF.£D/..EWOItK 

"": Mon. 10 · 9 
T ... ·FrI. 10 6 
SM. 9:30 • 5:30 

Now ill Stock 
fraternity" Sorority 

Wooden Paddles, Crests, 
and Greek. lett~rs 

•• 
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Senators urge junk-food tax 
By Mlrk Leonard 
Staft Writer 

Junk food·lovers, beware. 
Democratic leaders in the Iowa Senate are 

mounting a campaign to impose a 4-percent 
sales tax on the purchase of soda pop, candy, 
potato chips and other so<alled "junk foods." 

Sen. Art Small, D·Iowa City, said Monday that 
the tax could raise $6 million to help the state 
through its financial Ilifflcultles. The state's 
budget woes have led Gov. Terry Branstad to 
propose across·the-board cutbacks, including a 
2.lI-percent budget cut for the three state univer· 
sities. 

Small, who supports the tax, said the Iowa 
Legislature must now begin to look a t alter· 
nate sources to fund state agencies and pro
jects. 

" If you don't have the money, you can 't run 
the programs," Small said. "What would hap
pen here is we would be taxing w~t is baSically 
a luxury item." 

He added tha t consumers already pay a 4-
percent tax on junk food items bought from 
vending machines. 

"People are just going to have to drink milk 

and eat wholesome food," Small said. "They'll 
live longer and their teeth won't fall out. " 

THE BILL enjoys support among many other 
senators also. 

Ted Anderson, D·Waterloo, said, "1 don't have 
any problem taxing junk food, which Is basically 
a luxury Item. It something you don't have to 
have . Ypu don't need any of it for survival." 

Sen. John Jensen, R·Plainfield, said he will 
support the tax if the Senate's Ways and Means 
Committee can come up with an "acceptable" 
definition of items to be listed as junk food. 

"I really can't see anyone opposing the idea," 
Jensen said. "The problem is coming up with a 
definition of what is junk food ." 

Sen. Joe Brown, D·Montezuma, is also in 
favor of the 4-percent tax. 

"The state budget is broke," Brown said. 
"This year we have to raise revenue and right 
now I think any way is a good way to raise 
revenue. 

"I'm willing to tax just about anything to 
raIse money for education," he said. "You can't 
get extra money for the schools if you can't 
ra ise the money." 

a unique opportu~ity 
for 

Math/Science 
(Majors/Minors/Aptitudes) 

For you and for the world. Peace Corps wilt 
combine your education with training to pre
pare you for a volunteer position in: • Edu· 
cation a Fisheries _ Health • Agricultune _ 

Forestry or other areas. You '" meet new peo
ple, learn a new ... nguage. experience a new 
cuhure and gain a whole new outfook. And 
while you're building your future. you'll be 
helping people in developing countries learn 
the basics of technological advancement. 

5Isn up for inten'iew and pidc up an 
itpplkation now: UNIVERStTY CAREERS 
OFFICE, Memorial Union. Rep. on 
Campus: lues. .. Wed., March 13 &14. 
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Riverfest Invites you to enter any or all of the 
following contests: 

Movie Nigllt Student-made films will be 
judged according to 1) Visual effects, 2) Story 
line, and 3) Editing. April 2 deadline; April 8 
showing. 
"Trivia Contest: Four member teams will play 
"Trivia Pursuit" Contest April 8 and 11. 
Photo Contest: All amateur photographers may 
enter black and white or color photos centered 
around an "Iowa" theme. April 4 deadline; 
displayed April 8-15. 

Prizes will be awarded In all contests. Stop 
by the Riverfest office, Student Activities 
Center, IMU for complete rules and entry 
forms. 

{ University 

Progressiv, 
By Dan HauHr 
St.ftWrlter 

ThIs I. the second In IlIrll' of Irtlcl •• ex· 
amlnlng the elatea running In next week', 
Student Senate election. 

Accusing competitors of concen· 
tratlng too heavily on Issues outside the 
UI campus, the United Progressive 
Party says it is running to increase the 
average student's awareness of the UI 
Student Senate. 

The party, led by current Senate Ex· 
ecutive Associate Steve McManus and 
Sen. Jeff Winick, wants to see the 
senate emphasize on<ampus politics 
rather than state politics. 

"We've got to work on campus first, 
then address the other Issues ," 
McManus said, while acknowledging, 
"We can't live in a vacuum." 

Sen . Regina James, chairwoman of 
the senate's city relations committee, 
said the party recognizes the impor-
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UI reflects 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

"I never get involved in that sort of 
thing," said Diane Tallier, a U1 
sophomore majoring in computer 
science. 

Tal/ier echoed the disinterest shared 
by the 89 percent of UI students who 
didn 't vote in last spring's UI Student 
Senate ejections. But such student 
apathy is the norm on all Big Ten cam· 
puses. 

"More students are worried about 
going to football games and getting 
drunk," than about voting for their stu· 
dent representatives, said Richard 
Layman, a special consuitant for the 
University of Michigan's Student 
Association . 

NO BIG TEN university attracted 
more than one-third of its students to 
vote In last year's student elections. 

The UI's 11 percent voter turnout 
falls in the middle range when com· 
pared to other Big Ten institutions. To 
battle stUdent apathy, the Ul Student 
Senate extended this spring's elections 
to two days: next Monday and Tues· 
day. 

Other conference schools have tried 
other means to increase student par· 
ticipation. 

According to Carter Brydon, finan· 
cial vice president of Northwestern 
University's Associated Student 

DAY 
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Progressives stress awareness 
Iy Dan HauHr 
Staff Writer 

This la the MCond In a "rl .. 01 article. e.
amlnlng the Ilate. running In ne.t week', 
Student Senate election. 

Accusing competitors of concen
trating too heavily on issues outside the 
UI campus, the United Progressive 
Party says it is running to Increase the 
average student's awareness of the VI 
Student Senate. 

The party, led by current Senate Ex
ecutive Associate Steve McManus and 
Sen. Jeff Winick, wants to see the 
senate emphasize ori-campus politics 
rather than state politics. 

"We've got to work on campus first, 
then address the other issues," 
McManus said, while acknowledging, 
"We can't Jive in a vacuum." 

Sen. Regina James, chairwoman of 
the senate's city relations commlttee, 
said the party recognizes the impor-

Student 
elections 

tance of broader Issues, but stressed, 
"The main thing Is to Increase com
munication between the senate and the 
students. " 

Along with its emphasis on Improved 
communication with the student body, 
the United Progressive Party would 
11 ke to see a better link bet ween tbe 
senate and its own committees, James 
said, 

"We have to let students know 
what's going on (inside the senate). I 
don't see tbe other parties focusing on 
tha t," she said. 

In an attempt to focus on the iMer 
workings of the senate, the United 
Progressives plan to distribute the 
minutes of the senate meetings and 

make documenta tion of sena te 
business available to students. 

McMANUS SAID the United 
Progressive slate has a representative 
mix Including five current stUdent 
senators . He cited other student 
leaders: Rob Dustin, an at-large can
didate who works for student radio 
KRUI; Wayne JohnSQn, a member of 
the Black Engineering Society; and 
Luls Sierra, a member of the Student 
Commission on Programming and 
Entertainment. 

He contends that the United 
Progressives surpasses the other 
slates in its Involvement In funding and 
organizational background with stu
dent commissions and organizations. 

Winick is currently a member of the 
sena te's budget and auditing commit
tee and McManus, as executive 
associate, must maintain control of tbe 
senate's commissions and organiza
tions. 

Winick said this year's United 

Progressives are different than 
Progressive slates lhat have controlled 
the sena te for the past few years. He 
compared his party to the Democratic 
Party In past and present presidential 
elections, bringing a slightly different 
ideolo/IY to eacb election. 

ONE PROBLEM the student slates 
have tried to deal with is student 
apathy. "United ProgreSSives believe 
that the answer to student apathy Is not 
fun-and-games, but an approach that 
makes students aware ' of the issues 
surrounding them," the group'sleallet 
states. 

"Clearly the best people are on our 
slate," said Winick, again citing the 
student leaders running on the Uni ted 
Progressive ticket. 

The group's policy platform states, 
"This year's candidates see 'serving 
the student body' as the key respon
sibility of the Student Senate, tberefore 
we will do a II possible to represent the 
students to the best of our abilities." 

U I reflects Big Ten voting apathy 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

"I never get involved In that sort of 
thing," said Diane Tallier, a Ul 
sophomore majoring in computer 
science. 

Tallier echoed the disinterest shared 
by the 89 percent of UI students who 
didn't vote in last spring's VI Student 
Senate elections. But such student 
apathy is the norm on all Big Ten cam
puses. 

"More students are worried about 
going to football games and getting 
drunk," than about voting for tbeir stu
dent representatives, said Richard 
Layman, a special consultant for the 
University of Micbigan's Student 
Association. 

NO BIG TEN university attracted 
more than one-third of its students to 
vote in last year's student elections. 

The m 's 11 percent voter turnout 
falls in the middle range wben com
pared to other Big Ten institutions. To 
battie student apathy, the VI Student 
Senate extended this spring's elections 
to two days : next Monday and Tues
day. 

Other conference schools have tried 
other means to increase student par
ticipation. 

According to Carter Brydon, finan
cial vice president of Northwestern 
University 's Associated Student 

Government, approximately one-third 
of Northwestern's undergraduates 
voted last year. 

HE SAID the past year was an "ex
ceptional turnout" due to a special 
referendum asking students' opiniOns 
on a mandatory fee. He said usually 
Nortbwestern students are more 
"career-oriented" and don' t get in
volved in student government. 

Over the past three years, the in
diana UniverSity Student Association 
bas seen the percentage of votet tur
nout go {rom 23 percent three years 
ago, to 11 percent two years ago and 
then up to 17 percent tast year. 

Allan Slagel, Indiana student govern
ment vice president, said the bulk of 
voters come from the dormitories. He 
said the polls are placed conveniently 
next to the cafeterias so students can 
vote on the way to eat, so that voter 
turnout in the dorms has surpassed 50 
percent in the past. 

LAYMAN SAID close to 1~ percent of 
the student body at Michigan voted in 
the last election. But, he added, this 
was about 600 more ballots than in the 
previous year. He attributed tbe in
crea se to the higb number of students 
running last year; more people running 
means more friends will be lured into 
voting. 

Layman said tbe term "student 
apathy" is unfair, since the reason stu
dents are nol concerned with changes 

in the university is that tbey have such 
a short stay at tbe school. 

At the University of Illinois, student 
turnout was among the highest in the 
Big Ten with about 15 percent last year 
and 12.5 percent two years ago, ac
cording to Tom Schneck, a member of 
the Student Government ASSQCiation's 
community affairs committee. 

HE SAID MOST advertising to figbt 
student apathy is done by the individual 
candidates running for the 15 seats. 
Schneck said most candidates take the 
attitude, "If you don't vote for me, 
crazy, but definitely go out and vote." 

At Obio State University, about 12 
percent of the student body turns out 
for student elections, Undergraduate 
Student Government President Todd 
Shaver said. 

Eric Murphy, public relations direc
tor for the Purdue Student ASSQCiation, 
said his job is to "let the people know 
bow important the PSA is." 

STUDENT TURNOUT at Purdue has 
been between 5 and 7 percent the past 
two years, and because of these figures 
Murphy bas started several projects to 
get tbe student body more interested in 
the PSA. 

He said he has sent a team of stu
dents to the residence halls to inform 
students about the PSA. He alSQ made 
a video tape about the West Lafayette 
community to show what the PSA can 

do to improve it. 
At the University of Wisconsin stu

dent participation has never risen 
above a peak of 10 percent turnout, said 
John Schenian, Student Faculty Com
mittee Coordinator. 

He said the Wisconsin Student 
Association holds two elections, one in 
the fall for the legislative body, and 
another in the spring to elect the two 
co-presidents. He said last fall's elec
tion enticed 6 percent of the students to 
the polls. 

"GENERALLY, STUDENTS are 
more interested in studying and party· 
ing," Schenian said . 

Only 2,000 on a campus of more tban 
40,000 undergraduates voted in Min
neSQta 's student elections last year . . 
Student Body President Jim Anderson 
said many IIIldergraduates live off 
campus and don't stay on campus to 

. vote. 
To account Cor the low turnout at 

Minnesota Student AsSQCiation elec
tions, Anderson added, "Basically 
what we do is important, but not In
teresting" to tbe student body. 

At Michigan State University student 
turnout has also been between 4 and 5 
percent in the last few years, said Lana 
Dart, MSU student activities assistant 
coordinator. She said at MSU tbe Un
dergraduate Student Governing Body 
has its elections during spring 
registration. 
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• • • 2 Washes at Reg. Price, 1 I I Wash Freel I 
I The Washtub Prmnt this coupon to thuttendant '1. 

923 So. Riverside 
• Aiao Available: '. • (across from Wendy's) - Dry Cleaning by the pound -PrHlingService • 
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We make the difference between OK and Extraordinary. 
March Perms $25 

632 South Dubuque Street 351-3931 
(by /he Train Depot) 

Every Tue., Wed., Thurs. until Break. 
Register to win trip for 2 to Daytona Beach. 

23 South Dubuque 
(between Meyer's Berber Shop and Discount Records) 

Phone 354-9590 
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Cassette Deck Week At 
Audio Odyssey 

DAY 1: MARCH I 

'DK IA·C90 'API 

Limit of 10 

DAY 41 MARCH. 
N.It_k.1 P ......... .or U ... ., 1300' 

You're KlcIcIl .. ' 
..., .. ' ;s:!' • 

--"--------.-i7'"""'" _. --- -:r -...-- -_. . 
. . - . . .. -- .. . -

W,'r. noll Check out the NlklmlChI BX-I . h" 
I •• than $300, but II', NlkamlChI III the w.y. 
Nlkam lchl , the rlf.ranee It.ndard, hll 
Incorporlted _eral 01 the .dv.ncld dealgn 
l8Itureslound In their Iop-ol-the-line seooo decIt 
Into the BX-I . The result I, unparalleled IOnic 
performlnce Ind ... 01 oper.ttoo In I motI 
afford ebte CIIIeIt. deck. 

NortronlOl 
d,magnetlzer Ind 
h,.d el .. nlng ftuld - • 
134 ~~, - wIttl YOUI' 
purchua 01 the IX-I . 

DAY 2: MARCH I 

TAKE AUDIO ODYSSEY'S FRIE 
LIE DETECTOR TEST. 

Is your cassette deck really performing the way the 
manufacturer claims it should? We'll check it on our 
Nakamichl tape deck analyzer to reveal Its true per
formance. At no charge, you'll receive: 

• Performance check on our analyzer 
• Graph showing your deck's performance 

• Cleaning of heads, capstans, and pinch roilers 
• Demagnetization 

DYNAMIC DUOI 
Our two best seiling decks at our lowest prices of the year I 

DAY 3: MARCH 7 

10 FREE TAPESI 

Receive 10 free DENON DX-7 
High-Bias cassettes (list $7 
each) with your purchase of 
any cassette deck from: 

~Nakamichi 
SON~ 

Bang&OIufsen 
DENON 

DAY II MARCH 10 

lANG & OLU'IIN DAY 

IAV.'1001 
On day 6, save $100 on B & O's 
8004 cassette deck. AIIO, check 
out our speciale on all the other 
remarkable deckl from Bang & 
OlufMn from Denmark. 
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Means to what end? 
Iowa lawmakers are working to develop laws to close the legal 

loophole that has widened since the advent of the electronic 
computer 37 years ago. Proposed legislation would make it a 
misdemeanor to illegally enter a computer system and a Class C 
felony punishable by up to 10 years in prison if more than $5,000 
worth of damage is caused by computer tampering. Meanwhile, a 
Waterloo television station decided to demonstrate how relatively 
simple it is to slip through the loophole. 

KWWL-TV enlisted college student computer buffs to "hack" 
through the security barriers of a large Iowa computer system. 
The hackers needed just six hours to gain access to the system. 
The station declines to disclose who its guinea pig was. But Drake 
University, coincidentally, reported that tampering with one of its 
computer systems forced it to cease operations for part of two 
days last week. 

KWWL-TV's Vice President for News Grant Price and Reporter 
Van Carter said the investigation was to conclude when the 
"hackers" achieved access to the computer system. One of the 
report's objectives, the station said, was to bring attention to the 
need for legislation against computer tampering. 

In lobbying for such legisla lion, the station defended its 
commissioning people to commit what they believe should be a 
crime. Clearly, the ends do not justify the means. There have been 

I a number of publicized cases of computer tampering on which 
KWWL could have based its report. But the station would not have 
had the sensational videotape yielded by the Drake University 
·computer break-in. 

Be reminded that the station's controversial five-part series 
concluded on the last day of television's highly-critical February 
ratings period, which will determine advertising rates in the 
coming months. A television station cannot be blamed for striving 
to finish atop the ratings - except when bottom-level ethics have 
been employed. 

Allen SeIdner 
, Freelance Edhor 

Cable caution 
The question of whether the government should have any say 

about how television and radio journalists cover public events and 
issues has in the last half-century been examined and re-examined 
ad nauseum. But the answer from the federal courts and 
legislature has remained a resounding yes. Because the number of 
broadcast channels is finite (as opposed to the theoretically 
unlimited number of printed media outlets in a given city), the 
Federal Communications Commission has been delegated the 
responsibility of assigning broadcast frequencies and establishing 
rules - most notably content regulations such as the equal time 
doctrine - to assure nonpartisan reporting. 

Prompted by growth in the cable television industry, the debate 
has been rekindled OIlCt! again, this time in the form of a bill under 
CCIlslderatioo by the Senate Commerce Committee that would 
effectively set aside the body of law supporting regulation. 

Proponents of the measure argue that radio and TV stations 
outnumber daily newspapers 8 to 1, and that continued growth in 
the cable industry will further reduce the need for rules preventing 

, broadcasters from monopolizing the airwaves through partl .. n 
reporting. I' 

These would-be deregulatora are overreacting to the current 
state of tbe cable Industry, whose growth in recent years has 
slowed, and Its profitably declined. Cable companies the country 
over Are being forced to raise subscriber rates and/or renege on 
franchise arreements entered Into under more favorable 
conditions. In short, cable has not (yet) lived up to its multi
channeled promises. Commercial networks continue to dominate 

, the flow of information In a majority of American communities 
• (especially for news broadcasts), and the traditional, valid 

reQODI for reculation ~In. If the cable Industry does 
eventually make the still-predicted inroad. into the broadcut 
meet., Ifadual dereplatiOll may well be In order. But the 

:. immediate wboIeIIIe abandonment of federal regulation would be 
• a diuervlce &0 Ole Amerlc;::n public. 

• ' KeVin Park, 
;. Stiff Writer 
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Arms race saps economic vigor. 
By Montvomery Elmer 

I N U COUNTRIES, govenunentl 
spend more for military JIUI1IOI8II 
than for education aDd health care 
combined. Global military expen

ditures average MOO bUlion a year. In 
the United States, one person in seven 
liea below the poverty threshold. 1bese 
facts are examples of the effectl of 
massive , military expenditures upon 
the health care, social and economic 
systems of the world. 

As the nuclear anns race continues, 
contrasts between the mlUtary and 
social worlds have become more 
pronounced. Record ouUays for anns 
and armies distort our national 
priorities. Public expenditures have 
reached $19,300 per soldier, 50 times 
the average spent to educate a child of 
school age. In an intense competition 
for ever more destructive weaponry, 
the two superpowers invest at least 
twice as much for research on military 
programs as for al\ societal needs com
bined. 

Countries with the highest military 
burdens compete less effecti vel y in 
world markets. The global economy 
suffers from wild inflation and record 
tIlemployment. Almost one-fourth of 
its inhabitants live in extreme poverty. 
Extravagant military defense has 
become the symbol of world in
security. 

The military-economic connection 
must be seen in both developmental 
and welfare terms. In quiet, devious 
ways the military burden undennines 
growth that is essential to sustain an 
increasing population. It slows civilian 
investment and productivity , 

Letters 

Progressive approach 
To the editor: 

The VI Student Senate City Relations 
Committee must be willing to 
communicate with the city not as an 
adversary but as a friend. City council 
members are receptive to student 
needs and the United Progressives 
party wants to continue to 
communicate those needs to the 
council. 

United Progressives ' coocerns with 
the city aren't limited to the confines 
of the Civic Center's conference room, 
but to the other city departments as 
well. 

The United Prolreulves look 
forward to overseel", the development 
and expansion of the City of Iowa City 
Internahlp Protram that Is spOIIIOred 
by the Student Senate. The PfOll"am, 
beIIIn tbis year, will have Internsblps 
available withIn various city 
departments that will be channeled 
through the Cooperative Education 
Office. The procram Is a poslUve step 
toward Increuin« rlpport between the 
city and the UI. 

TIle United Proir_lvea recocnize 
the many common interetta that VI 
and the City of Iowa City "'re and 
want to ensure thole Interestl Ire 
beneficial to all cltllens of 10Wi City. 

Vote United Pf"OII'!IIlvel on March 
12 and 13. 

Aeolftl Jam" 
Chllrman, City "'latlonl Committee 

Next stop - Clarklvllle 
To tile editor: 

I'd like to thank you for your 
complete coverale of the Jln. 31 Iowa 
City Council meetlnl. I bape that 
voters will remember the IDterettiftc 

Guest 
opinion 

stimulates inflation, widens the gap 
between rich and poor and postpones 
the solution of overriding global 
problems. 

FOR THOSE hundreds of millions of 
people living at the IDIJ"Iin of survival, 
the military burden on society means 
unrelieved poverty and massive suffer
ing. It condemns countless individuals 
to live out lives without hope, destitute 
of the most elementary needs. Military 
expenditures have a negative effect on 
invesbnent In civilian sectors; they 
divert research efforts to objectives 
that are not growth-producing; they 
train people in skills largely unusable 
in the civilian economy. 

Studies have shown that military ex
penditures in the United States create 
only half as many jobs as the 
equivalent amount of money spent in 
such areas as housing, roads, schools 
and hospitals. As many developing 
countries have found, defense spending 
is the least effective way to produce 
job opportunities needed for rapidly 
growing populations. 

These economic effects are also evi
dent in Iowa. In 1980, defense spending 
of $132.8 biUion was approJimately 23 
percent of total federal spending. If we 
take 23 percent of the $6.& billion that 
Iowans paid in federal taxes, we arrive 
at a figure of just under ,1.5 billion. In 
the same year the Department of 

exchange between Phil Nychay, bus 
driver and fonner council candidate, 
and Councilor Ernest Zuber. 

Referring to the recent council 
approval of $850,000 In commercial 
development revenue bonds for the 
construction of more Clark 
apartments, Nychay commented : 
"Driving the bus around, I hear a lot of 
things . Some people have even 
suggested renaming the town 
'Clarksville' ." 

Zuber replied : "That shows a narrow 
view of the people you talk to. I have 
heard nothing like that and received no 
calls about that." 

Mr. Zuber rode Into office without 
oppOSition and now feels tbat he 
doesn't have to listen to the Ultes of 
Phil Nychay and the 2,700 people who 
voted for him. 

I have got newt for Mr. Zuber. 
Though we may be a minority in this 
town, there are many people who don't 
like the direction that this city has been 
moving in the lalt few years -
basically shiny, modem and ugly. 

Iowa City Is becomln. more 
"modem," and lOSing lis 1l0III. And I 
know, Mr. Zuber, that a Jot of people 
agree with me. 

Gary IMderl 

Cure for apathy 
To the edItor: 

UI Student Senate election. are 
Monday and Tuelday, March 11 and U. 

So? Who cares? Why .hould you 
.ole? What bal the Senate ever done 
for you? And who really carel, 
anyway? 

The United ProcrettIve Party cares, 
and that'. why "awareneN" I. ODe of 
the key laue. we are chooaI", 10 
addreIa. 

United P.,....-euive benete that the 

Defense spent $500 mlllion in Iowa. The 
net effect on Iowa, then, was a loss of 
around 1 billion dollars. 

Few doubt the necessity of national 
defense, and few are unwiUing to pay 
for it. The problem arises when the 
spending of the billions of dollars II 
directed toward weapons of destruc
tion when so much is needed in the area 
of human goods and services. 

IN FISCAL year 1981 the Defense 
Department spent about ,1.5 billion on 
developing the MX missile and over 
$1.2 billion on the Trident submarine 
and the Trident II missile. Iowa '. 
share in this was approximately 1.3 
percent or a little over $35 mi11ion. 
Wha t could $35 million do for a soil con
servation program, increased hospital 
facilities or welfare aid? 

The question of national security is 
always raised in a discussion of anns 
expenditures. The primary justifica
tion for defense spending has always 
been tha t unless our nation is secure 
nothing else matters. The pristine sim
plicity of this assertion hides an un
derlying complexity. Surely within the 
notion of national security must be in
cluded a healthy economy (which 
billions in defense spending does little 
for) . adequate provision for social ser
vices and a concern for the political, 
economic and social welfare of those 
miUions and millions of people we 
casually refer to as the Third World. 

The choices to be made in attempting 
to develop a coherent national security 
policy are complex. But the point is 
that there are choices that in a 
democracy should not be left com
pletely to the generals, or even to our 

answer to student apathy is not fun and 
games, but an approach that makes 
students aware of the Issues 
surrounding them. 

The United Progressive Party will 
pursue this goal through publication 
and dislribution of mlnules, outreach 
to the student body and documentation 
of Senate business. 

We feel communIcation between the 
Senate and its constituents Is 
Important. We wUl infonn concerned 
parties of legislation and, more 
importantly, we will encourage 
feedback on these issues. We value, 
and will work to achieve, a two-way 
communication system - a system 
that will benefit students, not belittle 
them. 

Awareness and understanding are 
the only known cures for apathy. The 
United Progressive Party prescribes 
just that for UI students. 

Ask questiODl, read party Hterature 
and create an understandlnc of the 
Issues. By casting an Infonned aild 
Intelligent vote in the upcoming Senate 
elec lions , you will be belpinc the UI 
Student Body to recover from Ita 
Int.ensive<are case of apathy. 

MaryBoont 
United Progre .. lvt Olf-Campul 
Candidate 

National shame 
To the editor: 

The Reagin administration, actint 
on our beiliU, hAl repeatedly placed 
our elf ON on the WI"Olll side In Tblrd 
World countries. HUDler, poverty and 
InJUItice are the "enemies" In theee 
countrlea , not communllm . 
Communists merely exploIt thele 
problema, they do not c.ue UMm. 

R_.an hal allowed the ScmetI IDd 

elected officials. 

THESE CHO,CES have an Impact. 
the whole world, A third of the world 
lives in countries where tbe averllt 
caloric Intake Is below the World 
Health Organization'S estimate of 
daily requirements. The poor spend 
most of their Income on food. Yet they 
live with daily hunger. ChIldrea In 
these countrIes are susceptible to dla
eases that could be prevented with a 
mere hour's wortb of a year's 
worldwide military expenditures. 

The choices thal have been made for 
us in 1983 renect these priorities. CCI1\
pare the following compariSon In 
proposed items. 
e Proposals for the Pentagon: MX, ".5 billion. 

B-1, bomber " .8 billion. 
Trident sub, $3 billion. 
M-l tank , $2.1 billion. 
Cruise missile, ,1.3 billion. 

e Proposed budget cuts: 
Education, training, employment 

and social services, $5.1 billion. 
Food stamps, $2.3 billion. 
Rural housing, $2.6 billion. 
Energy, $1.3 billion. 
Health, " .4 billion. 
A majority of the points I have raised 

deal with the economic impact of the 
anns race. While this is the most tanct
ble effect, the repercussions upon our 
social and health care systems are just 
as Important. If the amount of money 
spent on the arms race could be direc· 
ted toward the social inequities that eI-
1st today, the world could oniy benefit. 

Elmer I, • UI medical student. Portions 01 
this article were also published In Ihe 
February Issue 01 Vital Sign •. 

their surrogates to usurp our historical 
role as a revolutionary people: a naliOll 
bom out of revolution, a nation thatJlas 
historically struggled for social and 
ecooomlc justice, for political liberty 
and equality, for democratic 
Institutions, for the rule of law and not 
of terror, for compas Ion for tbe 
homeless, the poor, the powerless. 

Wby. then, do we n~ consistently 
choose to defend despots, tyrants, 
oligarchs, plutocrats and otber 
elplolters and oppressors of tbe 
masse of the Third World? I lID 
ashamed that w , as a nalion, have 10 
callously abandoned our moral 
integrity. 

Let us, Instead, Join with the Soviet 
Union in a cooperative effort to feed 
the hun.ry, clothe the nailed, house the 
homeless, employ th joble and free 
the oppressed people. of the ThIrd 
World ! Let us cooperlte to inspire 
dignity, meaoll1llnd hope In their lim 
110 that human beings everywhere on 
this planet can fully r aUze their 
potentia.. for ,rowth, job, love .nd 
peace. 

John Patrick Cummlatcey 

People poisoners 
To the editor. 

So John Voland tbinks the Sd 
Franel.co Imokib. ordiDance I. 
unconltltutlonal JUlt becaule • 
minority can dictate to tile majority, 
Since when haa the Con.Ulutioa 
.... Dted the ript to a II'OUfI of peaple 
to poIIon another I"OUP of people jilt 
becallle the pollonet. have • 
majority? Wh n Individual riPti 
conIlid with health, health 1li0ii4 be 
liven priority. 

Jonlloecll 
RH, StIff Nur .. 

Iran: Iraqi 
BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iran .. Id 

Monday It would produce "sufficient 
documents" to prove Britain supplied 

( deadly chemical weapons to help Iraq 

! in the bitter 42-month Persian Gulf 
war, a charge both Baghdad and Lon
don denied. 

[ 

In Stockholm, one of 1& Iranian 
lOidien nown to Europe for treatment 
of bum wounds tha t specialists said 
could have been caused by chemical 
bombs, died Monday of heart failure. 

On the war front, Iraq's official news 
agency INA, monitored in London, 
reported artillery duels between Iraqi 
and Iranian soldiers but gave no detaill Minister 

Americans 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Police have 

arrested seven American Jewjsh set
tlers suspected of having attacked an 
Arab bus near the West Bank town of 
Ramallah, wounding seven Palestinian 
workers, Israel Radio reported Mon
day. 

Police also were investigating 
whether the seven were Involved in the 
aborted attack on the Tern pie Mount in 
Jerusalem, a site holy to both Moslems 
and Jews, earlier this year, the radio 
said. 

u.s. redu 
Un~ed Preu Internallonal 

The United States has moved an air
craft carrier and most of its escorts 
away from Lebanon, leaving the fewest 
number of combat ships in Lebanese 
waters in four months, Pentagon of
ficials said Monday. 

The carrier Independence and 
possibly as many as four escorts depar
ted Lebanese waters and are in the 
western Mediterranean Sea. The 
carrier is en route to the North Atlan
tic to participate in NATO exercises 
called "Team Work 84" that will put 
the ship off Norway for about two 
weeks. 

Two die in re 
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) -

Rebel aircraft and a speedboat at
tacked three Nicaraguan navy patrol 
boats Monday, Idlling two crewmem
bers and injuring at least five others, 
survivors of the third air attack in 
tbree days were quoted as saying. 

A Foreign Ministry official said the 
continuing attacks by U.S .-backed 
rebels based in Honduras have 

TRAVEL TIPS 
There are lew people who fail to fill In love with london. 

it's i city with a unique itmosphere & I multitude of things 
to do. 

london, like any lorge city, has a vast public transportation 
system which enables you to easily trlvel from one p.1rt of 
the cit)' to another. Or, if you aren't b,ave enough to ihempt 
that, taxis ire plentiful. The trick Is to take idvintlge of all 
london has to offer In the way of museums, theaters, tours, 
pubs, In plleries. ,and stores. 

it'l a simple malter to headquarter yourself in • london 
hotel & see • good de.1 01 the English countryside on day· 
trips by motorcoach or rlil. Wind$O( Castle, Stratford-u!'?n. 
Avon, the Cot\walds and countless other places ire wHhin 
easy rlnge by means of one-d.y excursions, and it would be 
a pity not to t.ke adv.ntl8e of the opportunity to see this 
masnilicent countryside. Or If time allows, we an Iffin,. 
for you to spend. week In london and another week on a 
tour of the outlying areas. 

It's probibly not \otally life to liy "there's no Iinluige 
problem:' but you'll find the British helpful and hospitable. 
The British sense of humor will come to the fore on many 
occalions, adding to the enjoyment of your trip, By aU 
means. speak to lIranlers; It's half the fun of a Irlp to 
England. 

Use london as a stlrting point for tr.vel to other places In 
Europe or just enjoy Britain for your entire I~. Whitever 
your preference. you mlY be sure that we'll help you let the 
most for your money and book you on the most suitable trip. 
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Iran: Iraqi chemical weapons supplied by British, 
calm" on the battlefield. 

gor r 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPl) - Iran said 
Monday It would produce "sufficient 
documents" to prove Britain lupplled 
deadly chemical weapons to help Iraq 
In the bitter 42-month Peralan Gulf 
war, a charge both Baghdad and Lon
don denied. 

Iraq also said It Btaged attacks with 
helicopter gunships on Iranian posl· 
tlons east of the gulf port city of Basra. 

Iraqi Maj. Gen . ' Hlsham Sabah 
Fakhrl predicted a new masalve Ira
nian of(enslve would be opened soon In 
the war, which broke out Sept. 22, 1 •. 

chemical weapons to counter Iranian 
offensives last month. 

Claiming 1,000 Iranians have been 
poisoned, Velayatl Invited forellD of
ficials to visit those' 'who are suffering 
from chemical bums In hospitals 
throughout the country." 

The British government said Suaday 
it had not given any kind o( weapons to 
either side. Fakhrl said Monday that 
Iraq used only "conventional 
weapons" but did not specify the type. 

International law prohibits the \lie of 
chemical and biolOllical weapons but it 
does not ban countries from producing 
and stockpiling them. 

islamic law prevented doctors from 
perfonnJnc an autoply but hospital of
ficials laid test results expected to be 
available Tllllday would reveal wha t 
burned the lOIdIen. 

MOlt of the other IOIdien were 
reported In serious or critical condi
tion. ' 

week. The BG-sq . .mJle Island lies near 
the vital highway linking Baghdad to 
the port town of Basra. 

The Iranian news agency IRNA 
quoted speaker Akbar Hashemi Raf
sanjani as sayinll Tehran would accept 
mediation to end the Gulf War by an i~· 
ternatlonal court but would insist on 
Imposing conditions. ~IICES have an impact 011 

A third of the world 
where the avenp 

is below the World 
lzallon's estimate of 

~em,~ts . The poor .pend 
on (ood. Vet tbey 

hlOller. Children I. 
are slI8Ceptible to dIa

be prevented witb • 
worth o( a year'. 

IIUU ...... expenditures. 
have been made (or 

priorities. COOl· 
comparison In 

MX, 

medical .Iudln\. Portions 0/ 
also published In the 

01 Vile I Slgnl. 

to usurp our historical 
luUI~n.llrvpeople : I natioo 
",UIIJUUII. a nation thalbls 
11""",,1,011 for social aocl 

(or political liberty 
y, for democratic 
the rule of law and 001 

r compassion for the 
poor, the pow rless. 

do w now consI tently 
despots, lyranta, 

locra ts and otber 
oppressors of the 

Third World? I am 
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health IIboIId 118 

In Stockholm, one of 15 Iranian 
IOldlen flown to Europe for treatment 
of bum wounds tha t specialists said 
could have been caused by chemical 
bombs, died Monday of heart fallure. 

l On the war front, Iraq's official news 
.,ency INA, monitored in London, 
reported artillery duels between Iraqi 
and Iranian soldiers but lave no details 

"If Iran launches another allllrel
slon, we shall not greet tbem with 
flowen," he said. 

IRAN MADE no battie claims Mon
day but summoned foreign am
bassadon In Tehran to hear Foreip 
Minister Akl Akbar VelayaU charge 
that Iraq used Brltlsh·supplled 

A Velayati deputy said Iran has proof 
that Britain supplied Iraq with 
chemical weapons, which both deny. 

"We have sufficient documents to 
substantiate our accusations that 
Britain has put chemical weapons at 
the disposal of the Iraqi regime, and 
we will provide proOf of sucb (action) 
to International bodies," the deputy 
said. 

Swedish associate Professor Benet 
Korlof of the burns unit at Karolllllka 
hospital said the 17-year-old Iranian 
who died had bums over 50 percent of 
his body. 

"THE SUSPICIONS that he had been 
exposed to chemical weapons remain 
and are stronger than before," he said. I ..... Id th'" ... • ""tI, ..... 

Americans accused of bus attack 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - Police have 

arrested seven American Jewish set
Gers suspected of having a ttacked an 
Arab bus near the West Bank town of 
Ramallah, wounding seven Palestinian 
workers, Israel Radio reported Mon
day. 

Police also were investigating 
whether the seven were involved in the 
aborted attack on the Temple Mount in 
Jerusalem, a site holy to both Moslems 
and Jews, earlier this year, the radio 
said. 

At dawn Sunday ,lIunmen opened fire 
on a Volvo bus carrying Palestinian 
worken on their way to jobs Inside 
Israel. Seven Arab men were wounded, 
one seriOUsly. 

Anonymous caUers to israeli 
newspapen and Anned Forces Radio 
claimed responsibility on behalf of 
"Terror Against Terror," a shadowy 
IlrouP of suspected Jewlsb terrorists 
responsible for a large number of 
assaults on Arabs in the last few 
months. The Hebrew acronym for the 

group is TNT. 

"THE SUSPECI'S are Americans 
apparently living In the Mount Hebron 
area," the radio said. There are a num
ber o( Jewish settlements in the hills 
near the West Bank town of Hebron. 

Under Israeli law, the names of the 
suspects cannot be disclosed until they 
are formally arraigned in court. 

"The suspects were caught with 
weapons In their possession," the radio 
said. "Tbe investlRation has disclosed 

that the suspects drove In a Subaru car 
to the site of the a ttack where they 
waited for the bus and opened fire." 

The radio report added, "Police are 
also investillatinll whether the suspects 
were responsible for the recent at
tempted attack on the Temple Mount," 
site of the Dome of the Rock and AI 
Aksa mosques, the third boliest site in 
Islam. 

Police spokesmen were not im
mediately available to comment on the 
radio report. 

u.s. reduces ships off lebanon 

Iraq, which claims to have killed 
50,000 Iranians in recent fighting, said 
Monday "large numben of Iranian 
bodies" have begun rialng to the sur
face of the marshes In the Hur ai
Hawlzab region. 

Fakhrl said Iraqi forces have prac
tically encircled oil-rich Majnoon 
Island, which was captured by Iran last 

Iran has said mediation in the war 
must take the fonn of a "trial" ofIraqi 
President Saddam Hussein. 

Iraq has sought to end the fightin~ . 
But the nation of Ayatollah Ruholla~ 
Khomeini has Insisted it will not accept 
peace until "the agllressor" is tried 
and Iraq agrees to pay reparations. 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Un~ed Press Inlernational The "drawdown" Of U.S. naval 

forces off Lebanon, however tem
porary, came within a week after U.S. 
Marines pulled back from their for
tified installation at Beirut Inter· 
national Airport to their five ships on 
station off Beirut, lessening their ex
posure to attack. 

About 300 Marines, Anny advisers and 
other military men still are in Beirut. 

Marines stili bad been ' ashore in ,. _________ ~--------IIIIi-----~ 

[ 

The United States has moved an air
craft carrier and most of Its escorts 
away from Lebanon, leaving the fewest 
number of combat ships In Lebanese 
waters in four months, Pentagon of
ficials said Monday. 

The carrier Independence and 
\IOssibly as many as four escorts depar
ted Lebanese waters and are in the 
western Mediterranean Sea . The 
carrier is en route to tbe North Atlan
tic to participate in NATO exercises 
called "Team Work 84" that will put 
tbe ship off Norway (or about two 
weeks. 

A total force of nine U.S. combat 
ships remained off the Lebanese coast 
in what marked the smallest U.S. naval 
presence in the area since November, 
the officials said. About ~ ships had 
been in the area last week. . 

An administration official said, 
however, the reduced level of 
American firepower off Lebanon does 
not reflect a change in U.S. policy. 

BUT THE MOVEMENT of the In
dependence away (rom Lebanon for a 
protracted period of more than two 
weeks reflected a relaxation of the ten
sion that bad prevailed throughout the 
Marines' stay, beginning witb tbe 
suicide bombinll of tbe Marine 
barracks Oct. 23. 

The conventionally powered Indepen· 
dence, which had been in Lebanese 
waters since November except for a 
brief port call In Turkey last month, 
would not have been shifted to the 
Atlantic for the NATO exercise if the 

Beirut, the officials said. 
They said the carrier may return to 

the area when the maneuven end 
March 22. 

At the same time, tbe battleship New 
Jersey is making a weeklong port call 
in Israel's northern port of Haifa and 
several smaller ships have left the 
area for similar visits, the officials 
said. The New Jersey was sent to 
Lebanon in September. 

Two other carriers and their escorts 
are available (or duty in the Mediterra
nean in the event of a criSiS, thouRh 
both are more than a week's steamlnll 
time away. 

Two die in rebel attack on Nicaraguan navy 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPl) -

Rebel aircraft and a speedboat at
tacked three Nicaraguan navy pa trol 
boats Monday, killing two crewmem
ben and injuring at least five others, 
survivors of the third air attack in 
three days were quoted as saying. 

provoked "the worst crisis In months" 
between the two counlrles. 

Managua, at tbe time of the attack. day its (orces overran and held 
Waspam, 240 miles northeast of 
Managua, in a fierce twD-day battle 
that left "hundreds of Sandinista 
soldiers" and a Cuban military adviser 
dead. 

Earlier reports said helicopters had 
attacked the boats, but residents later 
said crewmen told them a high-speed 
launcb and fixed·wing airplanes were 
used In the pre-dawn assault. 

In other combat, a Sandlnista anny 
spokesman also admitted Indian rebels 
continue to mortar a key border town 
on the country's Caribbean coast - in 
what is apparently the fourth straiRht 
day of fiRhting for control of the 
remote junllie region. A Sandinista anny spokesman said 

U.S.-funded Indian rebeis were still 
shelling Waspam, but denied they have 
taken the city. 

A Foreign Ministry official said the 
continuing attacks by U.S.-backed 
rebels based in Honduras have 

The three patrol boats were in the 
Gulf of Fonseca, a key body o( water 
(ronting Honduras, Nicaragua and El 
Salvador, some 1~ miles northwest o( 

Steadman Fagoth, leader of the 
Nicaraguan Indian rebels, said Satur-

TRAVEL TIPS 
There a,e lew people who 1.11 10 I." In love with london. 

It's a chy with a unique atmosphere &. a multitude of things 
to do. 

london, like any IUle city, h.1s a Vtit public transportation 
system which enables you to easily t .. vel from one part of 
,he city to anothe,. 0" if you .,en't brave enoush to a"empt 
that, taxis are plentiful. The Iride is to take advantage of all 
london has 10 o#er in ,he way of museums, thea'ers, tour., 
pubs, an Balle,ies, and stores. 

II's a simple mailer to headquarteryou,self In a london 
hotel &. see a lood deal of ,he English countryside on day
trips by moto,coach 0' rail. Windsor Caslle, Stratford·u!'?n. 
AYon, lhe Cotswalds and countless olher places are within 
easy ranse by meanl of one-day excursions, and it would be 
a pity not 10 tilke advantale of the opportunity to see Ihls 
mlsnlfkent countryside. Or If time allows, we an .rranse 
10' you 10 spend. week in london and anothe, week on a 
tou, of the outlying a,eas. 

It's probably nol total~ IoIfe to .... y "there's no lanJuase 
problem," but you'll fin the B,ltish helpful and hospitable. 
The 8,lI lsh sense of humor will come to the fore on rMny 
occasions, addins to ,he enjoyment of your trip. By III 
means, speak to Slrilnlers; It's half the lun of a trip to 
Ensland. 

Use london ••• Slartlnl point fo, ,rilvel to olher places In 
Europe 0' luSl enloy 8rltaln for you, entire .tay. Whilleve, 
your preference, you may be lure that we'll help you ,tllhe 
most for your money and book you on the mosc suitilIM trip. 
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University of Iowa 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication 

APPLICATION FOR MAJOR STATUS 
FOR THE 1984·85 FALL SEMESTER 

DEADLINE - MARCH 9, 
1984 

Applications available in Room 205 
Communications Center. 

Applicants must complete 55 credit 
hours before the faU semester of 1984, 

Including Rhetoric, Cuitural and 
Historical Foundations of 

Communication and Social Scientific 
Foundations of Communications. 
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SPRING BREAI SPECIAL 
Friday, March 18 

---
NON-STOP 

TO CHICAGO 
Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 8:30 pm 

•••• " ......... ",4 
P.E. Spelman 
Grey .... IId .. o..et 
Corner COIIIII , GII!»rt 
337·2127 

Co ng ralul ali ons 
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Delta Tau Delta 
Actives 

Love, 
your LiHle Sisters 

'Just in 

'SPRING 
, 

BREAK!' 
Tanning Special: 

Eight 
20-minute 

• seSSIons 
for only 

$3750 
RntVI., 

FREE 
SOJtfEDllNG NEW - TANNING CARDS 

Ask about our tanning cards that enable you to enjoy the 
COIMInience of tannlll!l at any of our 24 Eastern Iowa 
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National news 

Supreme Court deCision allows 
I communities· to display creches 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - A closely- not unconstitutionally advance religion holiday and to depict the origins of that 
r divided Supreme Court ruled Monday is the first time the nation's highest holiday." 

that communities can display nativity court has directly ruled on public dis- He said the court refused to be in-
scenes to celebrate Christmas, because plays of nativi,ty scenes, although the volved in "mechanically invalidating all 
creches are traditional, and secular, question has cropped up nearly every governmental conduct or statutes tha t 
symbols of the holidays. yuletide In recent years. confer benefits or give special recogni-

The Constitution does not require Burt Neuborne, legal director for the lion to religion in general or to one 
"complete separation of church and ACLU, called the decision "part of an faith ." 
state," Chief Justice Warren Burger obvious movement by the court towards But Justice William Brennan, in a 32-
wrote for the majority in a Ii'" ruling on a more sympathetic vie'!" of government page dissent , said the Pawtucket display 
a controversial case from Pawtucket, involvement in religion." " amounts to an impermissible 
R.I. govel1UDental endorsement of a par-

He said the Constitution calls for "ac- BUT, HE SAID, it "is not an open in- ticular faith ." 
commodation, not merely tolerance, of vitation to government support of Also dissenting were Justices 
all religions and forbids hostility toward overtly-religious events. This is not a Thurgood Marshall , John Paul Stevens 
any." green-light for prayer in schools." and Harry Blackmun. 

The justices reversed a lower court In the nativity case, the federal 
ruling that banned inclusion of a nativity government and Pawtucket city fathers 
scene In a city Olristmas display in argued that Olristmas is a "secular folk 
downtown Pawtucket. The display was festival" and that the creche was 
challenged by a taxpayers' group and merely a holiday symbol. 
the American Civil Uberties Union. Burger agreed, saying the Pawtucket 

Monday's decision that the creche did display was intended to "celebrate the 

The city had been displaying a creche, 
along with other Christmas decorations, 
for 40 years before the practice was 
challenged by a group of taxpayers and 
the ACLU eight days before Christmas 
in 1980. 

Interior Department will seek 
prosecution for mining abuses 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Interior Department 
will recommend criminal or civil prosecution of 
more than 300 cases involving coal company officials 
charged with federal stripmine law violations, it was 
disclosed Monday. 

The environmental abuses, wbicb occurred mainly 
in Western states, include fallure to restore strip
mined tand to its original contour, dumping mining 
waste material into streams and scarring 0( land 
surfaces. 

The department's action is prompted by a Jan. 31 
federal court order telling it to clear up a backlog of 
'more than 2,400 prosecutions against executives of 
fjrms charged with tbe range of violations under the 
~977 Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act. 

U.S. District Judge Oliver Gasch bad given of
ficials 30 days to eliminate the accumulation of 
<;ases. 

"We made the deadline and finished reviewing tbe 
cases," said department spokesman Tom Wilson. He 
said officials sent a letter to tbe judge Marcb 1 tell
ing him of the disposition of the pending cases 
against stripmine violators. 

WHILE DECLINING to disclose the number of 
cases involved, Wilson said the Interior Department 
solicitor's office will recommend some cases to the 
Justice Department for prosecution. 

CWTt documents moo by in~Tior sbO'R it wiU 
recommend 108 cases for criminal prosecution and 
216 cases for civil sanctions. 

Sources said Interior Secretary William Clark, up
set with the huge backlog, applied considerable 
pressure to department officials to make sure the ac
cumulation was cleared up by the deadline. 

It is not known precisely bow many officials of 
coal firms will be charged because some cases may 
Involve more than one person and some individual 
coal executives may be charged in more than one 
case. 

"Although it's late in coming, it's an important 
step because it sends a message to coal fields that in
dividuals who violate the stripmine law and abuse 
the environment will be held personally accoun
table," said Norman Dean, attorney for the National 
Wildlife Federation. Dean said he presumes all 
those named in court documents will be prosecuted. 

THE FEDERATION, the nation's largest conser
vation group, filed a lawsuit in 1979 that eventually 
led to Gasch's Jan. 31 order. 

In Marcb 1980, the department reached an out-of
court settlement with environmentalists that re
quired the government to decide whether to penalize 
responsible corporate executives for stripmining 
abuses. 

The original suit was aimed at ending the use of 
"shell corporations" by stripmine operators, Dean 
said. Under the method, vi!llators avo,~ penalties 
for environmental abuses by filing bankruptcy and 
setting up new companies. 

Court targets toxin dumpers 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - The Supreme Court, 

tackling a nationwide problem, agreed Monday to 
consider whether companles that dump toxic waste 
can avoid legal orders to clean up by declaring 
bankruptcy. 

The state of Ohio appealed a ruling allowing a 
Hamilton, Ohio, industrial waste company to avoid 
complying with state orders to clean up a site where 
inspectors found fire and pollution hazards. 

Thirty states and the federal government backed 
Ohio in asking the court to review the case. Argu
ments on the issue will be beard this fall and a ruling 
will be handed down by 1985. 

The Environmental Protection Agency estimates 
that, nationwide, there are more than 20,000 toxic 
waste sites that need to be cleaned up. It is unclear 
how many would be affected by the Ohio case. 

Ohio Attorney General Anthony Celebreeze Jr. 
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said lower court rulings allowing the company to 
bide behind bankruptcy proceedings "effectively 
destroy" one of the state's most important enforce
ment tools for attempting to "protect citizens from 
the dangers presented to their health and safety by 
illegally operated chemical waste storage and dis
posal facilities ." 

The federal government said the rulings could be 
used "to cripple our own environmental enforce
ment efforts," and "obviously encourages polluters 
to abuse the bankruptcy code and defy state and 
federal environmental protection laws." 

THE CONTROVERSY focuses on the Chem-Dyne 
Co. and William Kovacs , its chief officer. 

Lower federa I courts sided wi th Kovacs, and 
Ohio's first appeal to the Supreme Court failed . Ap
pealing a second time, Ohio won review Monday. 
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Senate debates amendment 
for voluntary school prayer 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, Its members 
first bowing their headl to plead for Divine 
guidance, began debate Monday on whether to 
repudiate the stand of the Supreme Court and allO'R 
children to pray aloud in public schools. 

Across the Capitol, a band of congressmen hegana 
string of speeches to keep the House in session all 
night to build pressure for a constitutional amend
ment returning voluntary - but vocal - prayer to 
the nation'l cial8rooms. 

Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker says 
backers are "very close" to having the two-tblrds 
vote necessary for passage. He warned colleagues 
not to indulge in the "emotionalism that circles 
about this issue" and said he hoped to wrap up 
debate in two weeks . 

Later Sen. Lowell Welcker, R-Conn., leader 0( op
poSition to the amendment, asked Baker not to set a 
vote until June 1. Welcker said it will take three 
months to air the Issue fully, but admitted "Sen. 
Baker thinks that's a little hit long." 

Weicker said, "If you put tbe Bill 0( Rights up for a 
vote today, It probably would be voted down" and 
argued that students already have voluntary school 
prayer. 
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WO WO wo 

"THEY CAN pray at their lunch hour, they can 
pray when they step up to ba I or before a IJIIth 
exam," Weicker said. "They can pray any darn time 
they want." 

President Reagan has crusaded for the proposal, 
which has triggered an avalanche of mail and calls to 
members of Congress, some warning that foes of the 
measure would "burn in hell" for theIr opposition. 

But Sen . Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., chairman of the 
Judiciary Committee, told the Senate, "These are 
not religious zealots, but average Americans who 
want their children and grandchildren to enjoy the 
same simple privilege tbat they had as public school 
students." , 

Senate action began with a prayer, as it does every 
day, but the chaplain noted, "Our hearts are heavy 
that prayer should be a controversial and divisive 
issue." 

"Brood over this place, and reslrain anger, 
meanness, hostility and a vindIctive spirit," prayed 
the Rev. Richard C. Halverson. 

To supporters who said students should be able to 
pray out loud if the Senate can start every day with a 
prayer, Weicker said, "Maybe it is that the Senate 
needs prayer far more than children do." 
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CACplans 
Iy Dawn Ummel 
SIIfIWrlt. 

Student groups desiring funds from 
the UI Collegiate AstoclatioDt Council 
must send representatives to one of 
two upcoming budget meetings. 

At a meeting Monday night CAC 
Treasurer Jeff Devitt said any group 
wanting funds is required to attend a 
meeting either March 10 at 1:30 p.m. or 
March 13 at 7 p.m. Both meetings wllJ 
be at the Union. 

In other action, CAC approved a bill 
to send four of its members to the Un-
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DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Gov. 

Terry Branstad said Monday he will 
"let the people decide" whether ac
cusations concerning his use of state 
aircraft are fair or not. 

At his weekly news conference, 
Branstad was questioned closely about 
a recently-released audit that says the 
governor's political trips in state air
planes violated the law. 

Asked whether the charges were 
fair, Branstad said, "I've learned in 
politics things aren't always fair. I've 
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Debate __ _ 
UI in mandatory student fees for next 
year. Rafferty stressed that In the 
future he would monitor the group to 
determine its needs and not fix a per
manent per-student-per-semester 
amount. 

SCHEIE POSED a question concern
ing whether the candidates advoca te a 
change in the UI policy blocking the 
release of details on Department of 
Defense-sponsored research to UI stu
dents. This question also solicited the 
candidates' opinions on whether the UI 
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Beirut radio sald caretaker Prime warfare. 

Minister Chefil< Wazzan had complied Gemayel ' 
with Gemayel's request " to suspend Phalange pal 
the resignation of his Cabinet," which cancellation 

[ A~;I;;i;_se_fa_C_tio_n_a_1 _ Of_fi_Ci_al_S_V_O_W' 

when it pulled back to a more secure 
front line in Lebanon. 

The National Salvation Front's 
seOjlll(l pus/lln February - which 
resulted in the collapse of the Lebanese 
Army and the resignation of the 
Lebanese Cabinet - brought Gemayel 
to Damascus and left Syria calling the 
shots. 

While rejecting U.S. military inter
vention, Syria has not made the mis
take of ignoring the political influence 

of the Unitt 
government 
accommodat 
tile security 

But Israel 
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Ray ___ _ 
Of the several revenue-generating 

measures that have been proposed to 
overcome the state's' financial dif
ficulties , Ray said he would favor a 
state lottery. 

Comparing a lottery to parimutuel 
betting, Ray said the lottery is "easier 
to control, can get money quickly and 
you don 't have to pump money into it." 

"mE THING I like is it really 
doe~n ' t . encourage people to keep 
~ut~lng In d?lIars. Parimutuel betting 
IS like a casino machine in that sense. 
The lottery is the cleanest, most con
trollable measure and does the least 

harm," he s< 
He added t 
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By Dawn Ummel 
SlaflWrtter 

Student groups desiring funds from 
the UI Collegiate Associations Council 
must send representatives to one of 
two upcoming budget meetings. 

At a meeting Monday night CAC 
Treasurer Jeff Devitt said any group 
wanting funds Is required to attend a 
meeUngeltherMarch 10at1:30p.m. or 
March 13 at 7 p.m. Both meetings will 
be at the Union. 

In other action, CAC approved a bill 
to send four of its members to the Un-

lted States Student Assoclatlo" Lobby
Ing Conference March 23-28 In 
Washington, D.C. CAC President Tom 
Palmer , Vice President Sbaron 
McMuliD, Devitt and Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association fresldent Larry 
Lassiter will attend the conference, 
which is Intended to Introduce students 
to "the education budget and 
educational issues," Palmer said. 

THE 15TH ANNUAL conference will 
attract student lobbying groups from 
campuses around the nation, including 
United Students of Iowa - a recently-

formed statewide lobbying group. 
Tbose atteudlnl will hear speaken, at
tend workshops and approach mem
ben of Congress on Issues such as stu
dent financial aid. 

McMulin said, "We don 't concen
trate a lot on national issues, but some 
do affect UI directly." Despite the 
trip'. '2,000 price tal, McMulin said 
the conference will help the represen
tatives gather Infonnatlon, meet with 
other student leaders and collect am
munition with which to approach Iowa 
Legislators. 

In other business, McMulln said Gov. 

Terry Branstad "has elpreaed some 
willingness to appoint a Itudent to the 
sta te Board of Regenta." A propoeal to 
reserve one regents spot ror a student 
was voted down ~ In committee lalt 
week. 

"We came very close. The IUpport II 
there If It is brought up again," 
MeMulin said. 

CAC went into closed session to 
discuss mandatory student fee recom
mendations, which it will present at a 
joint meeting with the UI Student 
Senate Tbursday at 7 p.m. at the UnlCII. 

l Branstad . defends state plane use 
r 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad said Monday be will 
"let the people decide" whether ac
cusations concerning his use of state 
aircraft are falr or not. 

At his weekly news conference , 
Branstad was questioned closely about 
a recently-released audit that says the 
governor's political trips In state air
planes violated the law. 

Asked whether the charges were 
fair, Branstad said, "I've learned in 
politics things aren't always fair . I've 

acted appropriately. We've saved tax
payers thousands of dollan." 

Branstad said his "piggybacking" of 
Incidental political trips into official 
bUSiness Is not only legal, but safer and 
more economical of his time and tax 
dollars. 

The governor also said he is in a kind 
of "Catch-22" situation because state 
law requires him to use state vehicles 
or aircraft on official business but 
prohibits their use for primarily 
political purposes. 

"ONE LAW says I have to use state 
alrcraft for public purposes, another 
one says for political purposes I can't, 
so I've tried to follow both laws; 
whenever there's been a political pur
pose incidental to the public trip we've 
made an appropriate allocation. In so 
doing we've saved the taxpayers a sub
stantial share of the cost of tha t trip. 
Tbat's an efficient use of my time and 
more importantly, a savings to tax
payers." 

Branstad said he is finding it "amaz-

ing" that he Is being criticized for try
Ing to follow the law and save the tax
payers money. 

But he refused to speculate on the 
motives of State Auditor Richard 
Johnson, a fellow Republican, for 
auditing his airplane records. 

"I don't believe in judging the 
motives of other people," he said. 

Branstad said he has discontinued 
the practice of mixing public and 
private trips until the Attorney 
General's office clears up the dispute. 

[)E!t»CltE!~ _______________________________________________________ ~ __ nt_ln_ue_d_fr_om __ p~ ___ e1 

UI in mandator')' student fees for next 
year. Rafferty stressed that In the 
future he would monitor the group to 
determine its needs and not fix a per
manent per-student-per-semester 
amount. 

SCHElE POSED a question concern
ing whether the candidates advocate a 
change in the UI policy blocking the 
reiease of details on Department of 
Defense-sponsored research to UI stu
dents. Tbis question also solicited the 
candidates' opinions on whether the UI 

administration should accept an In
vitiation to debate students on military 
research performed at the UI. 

The Phoenix, Residence Hall First 
and United Progressive slates all 
showed concern for the students' right 
to know about any research on campus. 

Perrin criticized all military 
research conducted at the UI, saying 
the money should be spent on people 
rather than on "rinky-dink" weapons 
that will become obsolete in a few 
years. 

"Get the DOD out of Iowa City and 
get the DOD out of the United States 
government as far as I'm concerned," 
Perrin said . 

Kunkle countered Perrin, saying 
military research can't be cut, because 
it brings needed revenue to the ur. 

ANOTHER ISSUE discussed at tbe 
forum was student apathy. 

"The student senate is boring," 
claimed Perrin. He said through the 
use of comedy the senate can first get 

the students' attention, then show them 
what the senate is able to accomplish. 

Winick said he thinks It is important 
not to insult VI st\ldents. " If they want 
fun-and-games they'll stay home and 
watch TV," he said. "Believe me, 
there are more fun things than the 
senate." 

Sheila Cutchlow, vice presidential 
candidate for the Phoenix Party, said 
her pa rty proposes to fight student 
apathy through voter registration and 
education programs. 

ftnictEtCl!;t _________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_~_e_1 
Beirut radio said caretaker Prime 

Minister Chefik Wazzan had complied 
with Gemayel's request " to suspend 
the resignation of his Cabinet," which 
resigned Feb. 5 amid intense factional 

warfare. 
Gemayel 's right-wing Christian 

Phalange party allies bitterly opposed 
cancellation of the accord. Christian 
officials vowed to resist what they saw 

as "further Syrian encroachment" in 
Lebanon. 

IN W ASHlNGTON, the State Depart
ment said the United States "regrets" 

the Lebanese decision. 
Cbefik Mneimne, secretary general 

of Gemayel's cabinet, formally an
nounced abrogation of the agreement 
in a statement carried by Beirut radio. 

Analysis, ________________________ ~_n_tin_Ue_d_'ro_m_p_~ __ e 1 

when it pulled back to a more secure 
front line in Lebanon. 

The National Salvation Front's 
second push in February .... which 
resulted in the collapse of the Lebanese 
Army and the resignation of the 
Lebanese Cabinet - brought Gemayel 
to Damascus and left Syria calling the 
shots. 

While rejecting U.S. military inter
vention, Syria has not made the mis
take of ignoring the political influence 

of the United States. The Leba nese 
government is still talking of making 
accommodation f\ll' JslllleU fears for 
tile security of its 1IOI'them buaI~_ . 

But Israel on Monday said the can
cellation of the agreement means it 
can handle its own security arrange
ments in south Lebanon, where !m,OOO 
Lebanese live under occupation by 
some 10,000 Israeli soldiers. 

The May 17 accord origina Ily 

provided for the withdrawal of the 
Israelis, but in return Lebanon had to 
give political, military and economic 
qI!lCe:Jsions that ~yria rejected. 
-Syria apparentl y believes that 

Israel 's mounting losses to local 
guerrillas will force Israel to withdraw 
its trnops from Lebanon. 

Once Gemayel took the road to 
Damascus, Assad gave him personal 
reprieve against the opposition de
mands for his resignation. 

Syria 's policy since a similar inter
ven tion in 1976 has been to ensure none 
of Lebanon's factions be defeated en
tirely - but that all should be sub
missive to its will. 

Assad now has to make the cease-fire 
promised to Gemayel work, and ensure 
the success of a second national recon
ciliation conference in Switzerland 
next week where Israel and the United 
States failed. 

Ray Continued from Page 1 
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or the several revenue-generating 

measures that bave been proposed to 
overcome the state's- financial dif
ficulties , Ray said he would favor a 

harm," he said. 

r state lottery. 

I Comparing a lottery to parimutuel 

He added that, "I try to somewhat 
stay away from issues that have come 
up since I left office because I don 't 
wa nt to look like I'm second-guessing 
the governor, but I've never favored 
parimutuel betting." 

. 
betting, Ray said the lottery is "easier 
to control, can get money quickly and I you don 't have to pump money into it." 

"THE THING I Uke is it really 

Ray did say, however, he is in favor 
or the state contributing to the con
struction of a Des Moines World Trade 
Center. I doesn't encourage people to keep 

put~ng in d?lIars. Parimutuel betting 
IS like a casino machine in that sense. 
The lottery is the cieanest, most con
trollable measure and does the least 

"At first I was very skeptical ... I 
thought, 'How can they display wares 
in a very big building in Des Moines? 
It's too costly. It's unfeasible, ' " Ray 
said. "Then I was glad I didn't speak 
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out against it because the facts are dif
ferent. 

"1 paid particular attention, got the 
facts and now I am convinced we 
should have the trade center if it can be 
prod uced. " 

Ray said he realized the World Trade 
Center would give a boost to Iowa 
agriculture, and the state "has the in
gredients to make it a focal point of the 
world .... There is enough in this state 
that people could go to town ." 

RAY CONCEDED, however, that 
whether the state should fund the cen
ter is "debatable," adding, "People 

could certainly argue that point as long 
as they don't argue it too long. 

"I've said for years that Iowans love 
progress, they just love to move 
forward ," he said . "The trouble is, you 
have to push them and kick them to get 
them started." 

Ray said state government should be 
on "the cutting edge" of bringing new 
industry to Iowa. 

But he added : "When you get con
tacts or executives looking for another 
site, it's the people, the conununities 
that are going to make a big, big dif
ference. No development conunissions 
can adequately replace those." 

UNIVERSITY 
The award-winning portrait of a South African 
friendship under fire. 

A 
by Athol Fugard 

Old Armory Theatre 

8:00 p.m. 
February 29 
March 1,2,3 8,9,10 

3:00 p.m. 
Sunday 
March 11 

$5 (nonstudents) 
$3 (UI students. 18 and under, 

senior citizens) 
On Sale: 
Hancher: 353-6255 
IMU' 353-4 158 

BUBBLE 
4:30-7 

I I 
I Have One. 
I On Us! I' 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

Buy One Strawberry Yogurt 
at the Regular Price 
Get one of equal size 

F R E E! 

~~. 
Old Capitol Center 

Ii 
I' 
1\ ., 
I I' 

Coupon hpirei March 9, 19&4 .. : 
____ 'COUPON _.__ . 

TUISDAY a THURSDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

SPECIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost 

----------------------------------~ 
TU.SDAY a THURSDAY I 

I 

S 895 Tax Included ! 
For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 

With Th in, Thick or Deep Dish Crust, Additional Toppings Only 85': 
QU8rts of Pop Expires March 8, 1984. I 
500"oh Paul Revere's Plua I 

L _________________________________ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave . Coralville 

354·1552 351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W e Th, F, Sat. e Sun. 

4:30 pm-1 am 4:30 pm-2 am 4 pm-12 pm 

01' A PAIN IN TlfJ QG( 

Friday 
March 9 
8:00 p.m. 
.11 I 8 I 6 / 4 I 2 
VI Stude"" 
113 I 10 I 8 I 6 I 4 
Non.tuden .. 

Learn Morer Freer 
Pr.,.~.nce 

Dlealeatoa. 
ProfnlOr David MorraU. 
author 01 Flrtt Blood. 
7 p.m .• Hancher 1JftIIfOOfII. 
Free tick. _liable .1 11M 
Hancher box oIIke. 

In cooperation with 
the .lohnlOn County 
Blood Donor Program 
and the Am.rtcan 
Red Croup Hancher 
Invlta you to '"be • 
I ... w" and gfve 
blood. All blood 
dOrlO" will be Invlttcl 

In the mold of the New 
Vic's uproarious hit last 
year. Canterbury Tale •• 
Dracula alms to be more of 
a theatrical event than 
merely a show. From the 
moment you enter the 
theater. audience members 
are involved In the action. 

to a reception foUowlng 
the evening performance of 
Dracula or a Paln In the Neck; 
howev.r. you do not haw to be 
• ticket holder to gfve blood or 
to come to the reception_ 
Frida" March' 
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p_m_ 
Hancher Lobby. 
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Gutierrez's expertise unappreciated by audience fowa gymn 
:'8y LI .. D. Norton summer of 1836, wben I had to give you ch~mplon of Beethoven'l mualc, once equally aa tender and 10ft, I. be bueIy 'I, 
:StaftWriter up" (Cllra's father, not approving of saId that at the age oliO, In 1821, he touched the key.. lyS-w BatterlOn 

her daupter's affair with Schumann, .played the "Hammerklavier" with The last movement of the Ham- .rllPOrll EdMor 
:'ADIENCES' lact of 
:~ concert-goiDg tact never 

ceases to amaze me. 
, On Friday virtuoso 
pianist Horacio Gutierrez played 
Hancber Auditorium, offering master· 
ful renditions of Haydn, Schumann and 
:Beethoven, but Immedlately upon the 
first hand~lap following the perfor-
1lI8nce, people throughout the theater 
rose to leave. If it's so important to get 
out of the concert hall, why do these 
people even bother to come in the first 
place? Thanking the performer with 
applause is part of the evening, and it 
would be hard to believe that this per
formance did not deserve a hearty 
thank-you. 

Perhaps Gutierrez's performance was so 
amazingly perfect that the audience failed to 
comprehend the effort Involved In Its 
production, and consequently failed to see the 
need to praise this performer for his talent and 
gift to us as listeners. 

had taken her to Drelden to discourage great feeling, but also very poorly. It merklavier Is a complex fl/lUe tIIIt re
the lovers). And an impassioned la- was not until 15 years later, when USlt quires the pianist's handl to make 
ment this first movement Is. To hear was 25, that the IOIIata received Ita rapid Ieapll all over the keyboerd. 
Gutierrez play It after his performance first public performance. Gutierrez, hil hand. nylng, mal~ 

r 
.. 

"( really didn't think it ..... poaIble. 
('m reaUy very lurprlsed." 

t 'Ibo8e were the words ol Iowa I)'JJI
aut Joe lA!o four years ago when he of the Haydn convinced me of his pre- this section with eaee. A. noted here 

eminence as both performer and inter· THE STORY behind Ita name In- before, great performers have tile 
preter. volves Beethoven's attempt to find a ability to make thelrartappearea.y10, 

German word that equaled the Italian produce; but don't be deceiVed. 
word, pianoforte. In 1816, he sent his Perhaps that was the reason for 

Music 
17) followed the Haydn, and 
Gutierrez's stylistic switch to this 
highly Romantic piece of music was 
complete and convincing. 

The la8t work on the program, 
though, went a little beyond the limits 
of reality. After an intermission, 
Gutierrez returned to play Beethoven's 
"Hammerklavier" Sonata (No. 29 In a
flat Major, Op. 106). Beethoven wrote 
this work between 1817 and 1818 - dif
ficult years for the cunpoeer as he was 
already suffering from the deafness 
that plagued his later life, and the 
poverty that pervaded its entirety. 
Still, in spite of these odds, Beethoven 
with his "Hammerklavier" created a 
work of monumental dimensions -
both In Its musical message and 
technical demands. 11 is his longest and 
most difficult sonata to play; few 
pianists ever mastered it during a 
lifetime. Franz Uszt, a well-known 

Piano Sonata In A Major (Op. 101) to many peoples' balty ellt. PerIIIpe [ 
the publisher with the words, "For the Gutierrez's performance wa. IG 
Pianoforte or Hammerklavier." Un- amazingly perfect that they failed 10 
sure of the legitimacy of this word he comprehend the effort Involved In Its 
required that it first be approved by a production, and consequently failed 10 r 
language specialist, and In 1817 the see the need to praise this performer 
publisher wrote, "henceforth all our for his talent and gift to us as listeners. 
works that have German titles are to In an age of stereos In nearly flYer, 
have Hammerklavier Instead of home and car, and recordl and tapes 
pianoforte...... Beethoven's Sonata in within easy consumption of flYery 
B-f1at (Op. 1(8) was subsequently listener, it Is possible to imagine III 
published, and its nickname was born. audience that could be this confused. 

I once heard of a couple who decided 
to leave the auditorium early, walked 
~ the front of the stage to bid their 
favorite conductor farewell, then ex
Ited via the main aisle, all during the 
last symphonic movement of the con
cert. Let us hope (owa City audiences 
never stoop this low, but Friday night 

gives one cause to wonder . 
The concert opened with Haydn's 

Sonata in C Major (Hob. XVI : 50), a 
sprightly piece in the best tradition of 
the Viennese/Classical school. Haydn 
wrote the sonata In London between 
1794 and 17V5, his most mature period. 
Gutierrez's touch was appropriately 
light, his interpretation playful. 
Schumann's Fantasia in C Major (Op. 

IN 1838 Schumann wrote to his love 
(and later wife) Clara Weick: "I have 
just finished a fantasy In three move
ments which I sketched down to its 
details in 1836. I do not think I have 
ever wrlUen anything more im
passioned than the first movement. It 
is a profound lament about you. You 
can understand the Fantasia only If you 
transport yourself back to the unhappy 

Carroll ~ s ,lyrics hot, but not poetry 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I Write Your Name. The Jim Carroll 
Band. Atlantic. 

T HE ISSUE OF whether rock 
lyrics are poetry has been tossed 
around for so many years now, it 
has become something of a 

cliche. The issue has become a cliche for 
the simple reason that, despite rock critic 
Dave Marsh's proclamations to the con
trary, it is a rather obvious truth that, of 
course, rock lyrics are poetry - often 
banal poetry, but poetry nevertheless. 

What is less obvious is that those rock 
lyrics which do make the best poetry, 
aren't necessarily those which make the 
best rock lyrics. I think most people would 
agree, for example, that the best of Bob 
Dylan's lyrics tend to be among bis sim
plest. Let's face it: when his poetical sense 
is acting up, he can get a bit pretentious. On 
the other hand, Chuck Berry is critically 
considered to be one of the greatest rock 
lyricists. On paper, however, his songs just 
look silly. 

Therefore, there's good reason to be 
cautious of a poet-turned-rocker like Jim 
Carroll. As a street poet in the '70s, Carroll 
was one of the best. At 23, his collection 
Uvial At tile MonH was nominated for a 
Pulitzer Prize. His penchant for avant-

Records 
garde rhyme schemes and shifting meters . 
had ominous implications, however, when 
he decided to become a rock star at the 
beginning of this decade. 

SURPRISINGLY, ~OUGH. on his first 
two albwns, Catbollc Boy and Dry Dreams, 
Carron proved himself to be a pretty solid 
rock 'n' roller. With his Lou Reed-ish vocal 
style and the Stones-like crunch of the Jim 
Carroll Band, he managed to remain rather 
down-to-earth while retaining the 
emotional impact of his poetical works. 

With his new LP I Write Your Name, 
Carroll builds upon his solld rock beginn
ings. His band bristles with punk energy 
and intensity and his limited vocal range 
continues to expand. 

Lyrically, he retains his ironic wit and 
also keeps his street-wise bite In top form. 
"Life is easy when you're pretty and sil
teen," he sarcastically snarls In "Love 
Crimes," "Just make sure your underwear 
is clean." 

The best cuts off I Write Your Name 
adopt this tough demeanor. "(No More) 
Luxuries, II for example, rocks to a beat 
reminiscent of the Stones' "Shattered," as 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Sallad ot Joe Hili. This biography of 

labor leader Joe Hili follows his exploits from 
his turn-of-the-century organizing efforts, 
through his persecution for his beliefs. to hi' 
eventual martyrdom for a crime he didn't 
commit. Directed by Bo Wlderberg. II p.m. 

The Ro .. Tanoo. Anna Magnani, subject of 
a retrospective at the Bljou this lemelter, won 
her Oscar for this role, a 18xually.frultrated 

widow who looks to Burt lancaster for relief -
comic and otherwise. Tennesl8e Williams 
wrote the play for Magnani. and 
cinematographer James Wong Howe captured 
the spirit In black-and-white. 8 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Hume Cronyn and Jesalca 

Tandy reprise their 1878 Broadway rolel In 
"American Playhouse', 'The Gin Game' " jIPT. 
12 at 9 p.m.) about two reslden .. of an old 

it spins Its tale of a newly-poor girl facing 
life with the common folk. 

"Low Rider" thlUlders with Cars-like 
power in its story of an illegal alien shot 
crossing the border. "Black Romance" 
features the haunting bass playing of Steve 
Linsley as Carroll Sings about a seedy 
hotel. Carron even pays tribute to his men
tor by doing a fairly faithful remake of Lou 
Reed's classic, "Sweet Jane." 

THE ALBUM'S best cut, however, Is the 
tiUe tune. 11 is a tale of lost love which 
rings with tongue-In-cheek desperation. 
Wayne Woods pounds on his cymbals as 
Carroll recounts a cross-country trek of 
loneliness: " I write your name In San Frsn
cisco/On bathroom walls in new wave 
discos." 

Unfortunately, each side of] Write YOir 
Name ends in a slow song which destroys 
the energy the rest of the side just built up. 
"Hold Back the Dream," on the first side, 
is just plain dull. "Dance the Night Away," 
on the second, is a pretty, heart-break 
melody, but its schmaltzy background 
voices and piano-playing stick out lilte sore 
thumbs after the anarchic aural assault of 
the previous cuts. 

The rest of the songs make I Write Your 
Name worth a listen. It may not be really 
great poetry, but it Is pretty hot rock 'n' 
roll. 

folks' home whose banles over the card table 
escalate Into open emotional warfare. 
Producer Norman lear I, back In the prlme
time battlefield with a new serlea entitled 
"A.K.A. Pablo" (ABC at 7:30 p.m.) starring Paul 
Rodriguez as a latino stand-up comic who .. 
ethnic humor displeases hi. family. And Jane 
Alexander plays Martha Jane C~nary , Lk.L 
"Calamity Jane" (CBS at 8 p.m.) In a TV movie 
that hlghllghta her perlOnal trlumas IS well IS 

her colorful perlOnallty. 
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The first movement of this piece Is But let me take this opportunity to ~ 
energetic and powerful and, as mind you once again; the live perf or· 
Gutierrez pounded out the fortissimo mance Is very different from the millie 
climatic passages, the plano literal1y you listen to in your \lvlng 1'00IIII. 
bounced under his powerful hands: Yet Don't be deceived by the seeming 'tale 
the following lyrical passages were of the great performer. 
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(100z.) 
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Cup 
Hi hi 

1I0IC'ot ... 
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Refills 
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First Prize 

$25 
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at 7 pm 
Sign up by 6:30 
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became the first Hawkeye since 1W4 to 
owin a Big Ten gymnutlcs title by tylnlf 
for the pommel horse crown with a U 
ICOre. 

Four years later, not much hal 
changed. Leo, now the captain of the 
Iowa squad, win go to East Lansing, 
Mich., this weekend looking to bring 

o!lBck some gold along with the rest of 
, the Iowa team. 

~
"There are a lot of guys capable of 

. ing AlI·Americans (on the pommel 
, rae) at this meet alone," Leo said. 
,"I've got my work cut out for me, but I 
Jeel pretty good about it." 

LEO SAID HE is confident he can 
. eJm back his Big Ten title. "I've faced 
the toughest competlUon in the Big Ten 
and It's just a matter of putting It 
Iogether at the tight time. Winning It 
would be the best way to show the 
talents that God gave me." 

Leo has had plenty o.f highlights In 
bis career at Iowa, but the senior from 
Elmhurst, m., came to Iowa City not 
even knowing if he could make the 
leam. 

"I've bad a lot of single peaks In my 
career at Iowa," Leo said. "Every 
time ( hit a routine, it's a real highlight 
for me. 

"When I came here, ( wasn't sure ( 
would be able to make the team. I just 
came here with the attitude that I'll 
give gymnastics a shot and if it didn't 
work out, I'd work on my degree." 

THlNGS HAVE 'Worted out pretty 
nicely for Leo, with two-straight NCAA 
Championships appearances among his 
accolades." 

1M perhaps more important than 
personal accomplishments to Leo is 
team success, and the business major 
looks for a good performance from the 
entire Hawkeye team this weekend. 

"The thing of it is that we can win it 
aU, but we have to want to do it in the 
worst way," Leo said. "TItere's no way 
we're going to back into it. We'll have 
to go into the meet and go after i~." 

Probe· puts 
CORVALUS, Ore. (UPI) - Oregon 

State UniverSity's basketball and foot
ball programs have been charged with 
54 NCAA rule violations, including 
allegations of athietes using their skills 
for pay and iJ'nproper recruiting by 
coaches, university president Robert 
MacVicar said Monday. 

MacViear released the list of general 
allegations from the NCAA but did not 
identify sPecific names, dates and 
tees. 

~
"we have an obligation to the per
s named, including students and 
er members of the community, to 
unilaterally disclose what are, at 

.is point, unsubstantiated allega
fans," MacVicar said. "Such release 
,ght also hinder the university's in
,estigation of aU allell8tions, however 
minor. 

"We wi\l see that a thorough In
estigation is made ol aU allegations 

a person with no present connec
ons with the university and its 

~Ietic programs." 
The investigations will proceed with 

III possible speed while ensuring that 
9te rights of all persons are properly 
protected, the president said. 

The NCAA has requested OSU's 

\,\~r & Gr II 
TUESDAY 

Conglomfflllon: Ham, Turkey. SwiM, 
&. KojKk Ch_ grilkd on rye and 
tumed up with our MUM dmltns. 

$1 • .50 from 4 to 8 pm 
Plul HAPPy HOUR SPECIALS 

DAilY flOlll • to 7 pili 
SOc Duws. $ 2.00 PItchen, 
$1.00 ClalNt of Wine, 

1 for 1 AU Bar Drink •. 
FREE POPCORN AU THE TIME 

~;;:;;;;;;:;== 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; 

a~seat ... 
the orVyJeCUle pIIc.e 101'. d*l1n. CIt. 
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"I really didn't think It was poaIble. 
I'm really very surprised." 

~ 1b0lM! were the worda of Iowa gym
JIIIt Joe Leo four year. ago when he 
became the fint Hawkeye since 111'1. to 

o lrin a Big Ten gyrnnutlcs title by tytna 
f« the pommel horse crown with a t .4 
JCOre. 

[

Four year. laler, not mIlCh has 
cbanted. Leo, now the captaIn of the 
Iowa squad, will go to East Lansing, 
Mich., this weekend looking to brtng 

J,ladl some gold along with the rest of 

r 
1ibe Iowa team. 
• "There are a lot of guys capable of 
~ing AII·Americans (on the pommel 
IN?rae) at this meet alone," Leo said. 
?'I've got my work cut out for me, but I 
rfeel pretty good about It." 

LEO SAID HE is confident he can 
. earn back his Big Ten title. "I've fac~ 
the toughest competition in the Big Ten 
and it's just a matter of putting it 
together at the right time. Winning it 
would be the best way to show tbe 
talents that God gave me." 

Leo has bad plenty of highlights in 
bis career at Iowa. but the senior from 
Elmhurst, m., came to Iowa City not 
even knowing if be could make the 
team. 

"I've had a lot of single peaks In my 
career at Iowa," Leo said. "Every 
time I hit a routine, it's a real higblight 
lor me. 

"When I came here, I wasn't sure I 
would be able to make the team. I just 
came here with the attitude that I'll 
give gymnastics a shot and if it didn't 
work out, I'd work on my degree." 

THINGS HAVE worked out pretty 
nicely lor Leo, with two-straight NCAA 
Championships appearances among his 
accolades. ' 

But perhaps more important than 
personal accomplishments to Leo is 
team success, and the business major 
looks lor a good performance from the 
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- f entire Hawkeye leam this weekend. 
-. "The thing of it is that we can win it 

aU, but we have to want to do it in the 
I worst way," Leo said. "There's noway 
• we're going to back into it. We'll have 
I to go into the meet and go after it." · \ • woe ~IA CNN ~ __ 

CIN ClNe*o_ • 

The Dally lowen/John SchuHz 
Iowa senior gymna.t Joe Leo perform. hi. routine on the Chicago, HoUlton Baptllt and Wlaconlln 1.lt wHkend. 
pommel horse during the Hawkeyel' wins over Illinois- Leo earned first place with. 9.65 In the event. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn was dis· 
pleased with his team's perfonnance 
in a quadrangular last weekend. The 
Hawkeyes earned three wins but failed 
to earn a leam score that would in
crease their average, whicb Is used for 
NCAA qualification. 

"THIS LAST weekend was a bit of a 
letdown," Leo said. "We were es-

peciaily disappointed by our Iowa State 
meet (Iowa lost by .25) . I think there 
was a little carryover from that." 

Dlinois, Iowa, Minnesota and Ohio 
Stale will battle for the conference ti
tle again this year. The race for tbe Big 
Ten crown has been so close that last 
year, Illinois and Ohio State tied for the 
top spot while the Hawkeyes finished 

15 hundredths of a point behind. 
Tbe winner of the meet will likelv 

qualify for April's NCAA Cham
pionships and Leo said Iowa expects to 
be among the chosen 10. 

"Our confidence level has never been 
higher," Leo said . "We came in right 
off the bat in the fall saying that tbis 
was going to be the year." 
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• I -• • - Probe· puts Beavers in hot water 
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CORVALLIS, Ore. (UPI) - Oregon 
State University's basketball and foot· 
ball programs have been charged with 
54 NCAA rule violations, including 
aUegations of athletes using their skills 
lor pay and improper recrui ling by 
coaches, university president Robert 
MacVicar said Monday. 

MacVicar released the list of general 
allegations from the NCAA but did not 
identify sPecific names, dates and 
tees. 

f"we have an obligation to the per
s named, including students and 

I r members of the community, to 
~ t unilaterally disclose what are, at 

tis point, unsubstantiated allega-

I ~s," MacVlcar said. "Such release 
fiRht also hinder the university's in-

• yestigation of aU allegoations. however 
minor. 

"We wll\ see that a thorough in
Ie8tigation is made of all allegations 
IIy a person with no present connec· 

ons with the university and its 
,lhletic programs." 

The investigations wil1 proceed with 
all possible speed while ensuring that 
Ole rights of al1 persons are properly 
protected, the president said. 

The NCAA has request~ OSU's 

Sportsbriefs 
response by April 16, MacVicar said. 

The official inquiry will have no ef
fect on the remainder of the basketball 
season or on the participation of 
Oregon State in any post-season tour· 
nament, MacVicar added. 

The allegations deal primarily with 
possible violations of the extra benefits 
rule: that some student athletes sold 
complimentary tickets and that 
several athletes may have received 
gifts, entertainment, travel or similar 
benefits prohibited by NCAA rules. 

Three OSU basketball players -
A.C. Green, Darryl Flowers and 
Tyrone Milier - were suspendoo for 
the first six games of this season for 
violating NCAA rules by selling com· 
plimentary game tickets. 

Other allegations related to 
recruiting violations, mainly the NCAA 
tryout and contact rules and rules that 
restrict the transportation that can be 
provided students during their official 
visits to Corvallls or during enrollment 
at OSU. 

lIIini's Douglas honored 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Bruce Douglas, 

who 100 Illinois to critical wins over 
Ohio State and Indiana last week, was 
named as UP!'s Big Ten player of the 
week Monday. 

The sopbomore guard helped the 
lllini to a 73-58 win last Thursday over 
Ohio State. Sunday, he scored a career 
high 28 points, hitting on 13 of 19 from 
the field, to lead Illinois to a 7().53 
triumph over Indiana. 

Fan club leader sues 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPIJ - A Cooeral 

judge Monday dismissed a motion by 
Jimmy Connors' attorney to drop a 
$575,000 lawsuit the pro tennis player's 
Can club president has filoo against her 
former idol. 

Terri Flasch, 19, of Brooklyn Center, 
Minn ., filed tbe lawsuit against 
Connors for interfering with her 
operation of tbe Jimmy Connors 
Inlernational Fan Club. 

Minneapolis Attorney Edward 
Glennon argu~ for dlsmissaJ on the 
grounds that Connors did not work in 
Minnesota and could not be held 
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lUESDAY 

2forl 
$1.50 from 4 to 8 pm 

PIut HAPPY HOUR SPEClALS 
DAILY m.. ,to '1,.. 
SOt Draws. $ 2.00 PItCh.n, 
S1.00 GwMs of Wine. 

Z for 1 AU Bit Drlni. •. 
fREE POPCORN ALL THE TIME 

;:;;;;:,;;;::s= 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiii;;;;:; 

a SlRty seat ... 
the IriJ JfOJIe pIact for. cI*lln. CM. 

On all bar & call liquor drinks 
tonIght at Vanessa's 
4 to 7 Monday. Friday 

2 for 1 on All Uquor 
S2 Pitchers • ~ DraWl 

6OCMkheiob 

bperlence the unique Itmosphere It 

BEST DOUBLE·BUBBLE IN TOWN 
fREE Hon ff oeuvres & popcorn 

$1" BlOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ BOTItES 

2 to 7 Mon,-Sat 
21 Imported a.. · ~ Drawe 

UVE ENTERTAINMENT ThUll., Fri., & Sat. 

accountable. 
However, Judge Edward Devitt 

denied the motion, saying Connors' 
world-wide recognition as a 
professional tennis player gives bim 
the same status as any other company 
doing business in the state. 

Bigmac II 
The Bigmac II canoe trip from 

Dubuque to Burlington has been 
scheduled from June 12-19. The 180-
mile trip includes camping and 
festivities at each rivertown. 

The average day will consist of four 
to seven hours of canoeing and further 
details are available by calling (319) 
754-M53 or (319) 7S2-6365. 

Cyclone Stevens named 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Iowa 

State basketball player Barry Stevens 
was among players named Monday to 
UP!,s 19114 all-Big Eigbt basketball 
team. 

Leading the team was center 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma, wbo 
carrloo his country to a gold medal at 
the Pan American Games last summer. 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tueadav, March" 1884 - Pete • 
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REFILLS 
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8toclole 
"Qu."." fin." of the N." 
Ba.II.tbln Champlofllh/p" 

'= • ~ 

Serving Mexican and 
American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

SUNDAY 12-5 p.m. 
Bloody Mary's $1.00 

MON 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Briab 
Bar IJq.r $3 •• 

WEOt-U PM 
1.,. 01. Oripul 

TUES 9-11 PM 
MtDmn ,I .• Bar DrIab 

THURS 9-11 PM 

'1.15 7It 
Double Bubble Happy. Rour 

U Moa·Fri 

4 

TANS' N' TOGS 
presen.t 

SPRING BREAK 
GETAWAY! 

Sign Up To Win!!! 
lst Prize: A Trip For 2 

to Daytona Beach 
2nd Prize: 10 FREE 

Sessions Tans- 0- Togs 
Plus Nightly Specials and Prizes 

• Free Tanning Sessions· Ocean PaCific Beach Gear 

TONIGHT 
$Z Pltcbene $1 Margaritas 

$1 Daiquiris 





TICUTS 
WANTID: TWO ~I .. tloll .... 
Michigan Stata. p_ --' • • 
mlttien. wiN take _nt. 1INce. 
361·34.... '" 

liLLY JOILllckot •. Main 1IoOr ..... 
O. Row . : Soc. a . Ro .. 2e. AJIOOOcI _'I. 337·5ee3. "" 

IILUNG ""', Draculo t_. I'rI. 
day. 3/1. good .. l4a. 'OUO_. I. 
_:lOOt. 3.7 

SELLING (21 11 ... 14. NOM "
Ing N.llon.la. N.J . AM .. -.-. 
g,..t_to. 336·5_. 3.4 

fOR tale. many Ilckotl 10 _ .... 
and Mlchlgln !kata gomol. Dtnnta 
G3I-2021 . 3-1 

WANTED: 8 Ilck.tl lor MIth""" 
Slala B B. on Morch I I. 33&-1107.3-
5 

PLANI'OR 
SAL. 
WIfE lore. "Ie. U"rlllghl MX 
Qulcklll .. r. belt .. Ioty rooord of III 
brandl. Und.r 30 /loY ... ,.._ 
working oond"lon. Aaaambtad lind 
maintained bV m ..... nlc. Many Op. 
lion •. 17.000 ne ... I3 .SOO "'m. 51S. 
":1-3711. 3-7 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
SUYING cll" ring •• nd olher gold 
and .lIver STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque. 3$4. 
"58. :l-2t 

COMPUTIRS 
COMMODORE ..... 1701·ManI1or. 
15.,·0I.k Drive ... m. 
Commodor.·64 .. rtw .... 338-1133 
7 p.m.·1 p.m. 3-1 

DISCOUNT compuler .uppllo~ 
h.rdwlrt and fumftur • . 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 215 E 
Wuhington, abo\oll TI'\8t'. Aen •• 
tllnmenl 3S4-0i41 4-" 

COMPUTER printer IlIndt. Madoal 
lotld .. lInut OImonolona: 21'(L)' 
12"(W) x 5"(H) Ind sm."",. 115 
tach. 351·8508 ... nlng.. &.c 

HOUSI HOLD 
ITlIIS 
USED qUOOn·lllzed bed. good con· 
dillon. 7 yea .. old. 3$4-8175 IfIor5 
pm. &.c 

MUST .. U 5 ouble tool '."/gerlt/)(. 
alklng $125. 337-8235. &.c 

fOUR·bUrnor go.ItO'l'. o .. n. 1100. 
Ftel(lteel HCUonallOtl, 50'. gent1, 
$100 . .... 2802. 3-7 

MA YT AG gil ",,"r. two )0'" old. 
Kenmor, wather, Cht.t of dr .... 
354-5l1li7. ),5 

COMMUNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednesday evening selts your U~ 
win ted items 351-8888 3--21 

HI ALT" ' 
'ITNISS 

IOWA CITY YOG" CENTEl! 
Nlnlh yeor "porloncod 1001ruction. 
Slorting now. Col Barb ... _ 
88:1-2$11. ~ 

C"OSS-COUNTRY SKIERS 
Pro'-Ional Skl lnolructlon· NonI~ 
PSIM:. Privott/Group. IN _ 
.gao. 826-MOII (local). lea .. 
m ... g. !-1 

MISC. ' OR 
I ALI 
IAOTHER XL. 1 olectrlc typowriI«. 
Mltam.tlc oorr.ctlon key, atardrd 
and ICripl typing _nil. S~ Nm 
c._to ribbon. mcluded Suporl> 
quality $360 338-8237 or 354-
0816 ~ 

WICKER coUCh .nd chair _ OIl 
bid througlt noon. March 17. 
d.->Iown GOODWILL 
INOUSTRIES. 227 EuI WUIIIngtOn. 
O~ dally. !-II 

OORM·'''ed refrlgerltor. atl110ll 
now. '75 338-0581 ... t 381 d'ld· 
7 

11M Sotacirlc ( __ rdog. 
alng"'pltch). now COndition ...... 
_ ,nlert ... In"tlled lItI .. 
tvPl'*ti .... or comput. printer 
typewriter worth liOO. Imart", 
$700 . .. II _rlf,,, both fOf IICII. 
Don. 337.473hnytlml. H 

USED vacuum _nor. r __ 
pricod BRANDrs VACUUM. 351· 
1153 ~l 

INSTRUCTION 
L8AT 1111. lor .. 10. lIlI thrII till 
dll ... $IQ 337·5505 ).. 

STATISTICS lulor needed. 351. 
322e. H 

l'lL _ your mllh prO!>iOml 
and/or ,_ ,..,., 10 INch yourtoIIl 
Iorolgn language. M.kJo_331-
1241. H 

MCAT .nd OAT 
REVi£W COUfIIE! 

Cio_ lorm'ng .... _ill If. 
Kaplan Education.1 Con.. Cal 
338-2581. ),1' 

La"T '0"' ,GMllt 
TEST PflEPARATlOII 

II)( Ju.. llJ1.4 ••• m. &.nIo! H, 
K.pIIn Educallonal Con"'. !35-
2588 ),21 

TUTOII: lIiotogy. C_ry. 
~lIry t.4l11htmatic, P'PI/I 
Writing ~T'm._5. "'l 

I't"NO LU.ON, Ind bfllc_· 
Itoni( k~d Cal Ntney CrtI. 
urlllyle 361·1410. "11 

SCHOOL Of GUIT"". CioItkII 
Rtrntnc:o. '011;. oIe.~. "1' 

HI· 'IIIT1RIO 
YAM,.HA "·300 *liver. 40_ 
.. _~ mu. MI. :I!I-.m. lot 

IONY TA IOU ampIIlior. _ 
1'1. 120 "'rnllbla. largo _I 
"""" ... , wltl ... Indt.fdually II( 
.-pIN fVIIom. as I .aG7a. ... 
714.. ),11 

IOUAlIlER - KenWOod ono, 7 bI"'". ~ha _ .17' Nwtt ... 
%711 H 

NICI San.'" ...... 1_ dido. 
-_ Rev 1110.338-1317. H 

KINWOOO amp 4OWPC . ...... 
conolliOft . .. ctItont IOUnG. 171. 
164-M08 _not "7 

HAWK'~' "UDtO -.1flI_ ""'II prioot on moot major _ 
of homa.nd cat_. "",II,.. 
,..,., I ... tho hitl1ell QllIIIy .... 
"'""" _n,..,.,r budOot. lInG .... __ .nat ....... MAWUI'I 

~UDlO" """ loW 00II...,..,.. .... quaiit)' __ lInG ~ '" 

lutu .. lit. 11 ........ AfA. It .'·1In 4-11 

ITIMO 4ICIUttlI!IoIII Iot' .... 
I'lo_ .x·m 4O ... ft_ 
""'- 1'I.-hO dtr..,;_ 
IurnIIOIt. K'1IIIhIKCI-I10 10 .. "'pIlI. 1-7* H 

,0.. .. " T :I34otI "II1II • 1IMi· 4 _ IImlU,.. .. 
I .... _.~ ........ 

""""""' r_cIInt ........ .. c....-_Caa .... . ~ 
(31'1121·.25 1 ... 

-"I.,. TO OWN 1l00M POll ROOM MATI 
I.88UM TIM.: RanI 10 own. TV, . IIINT WANTID 
...... mlcr ........ appllonoao. 

NON-*O ",edl~". OWN room. nonmo ... r . .... ""'ltlol, \UmIfuro. 337·8800. 3-12 - own bedroom. attrlotlw, dole, c.ble. I.undry .nd pool lac"hlea. 

IUSINI .. 
"I!, IUm_ """"lobi • . 331- .\C, o".lIr. poril ing. on builine. 
1070. ...13 1187.lOlmonth. Cora"'''Io. 354-

OPPORTUNITY 1IIItI .... "_"prill • . U 
'_IIIONAL pholOVraphar hal OUT .0'· TOWII _ hal on. 

,.". .. 10. OIIabtllhtd r_ 
room tor rent. _ to darkroom. 

bedroom to rent .. r_1Ib1o per. lIIudlo. 381-108O. U 
....... ~351·7581or351 · ton. Spaclouo oIdor _. thl" 

13Tt. 3-1 khchtn Ind lYIng room "Nh three 

CUSTOM 
NEWE" room. d ... 10 campu .. O1her tonanl •• "'"lUn paid. ~rklng . 
bulltM, Ioundry. rlfrlg .. aIOf. ,. .. ".bIt Immodlolely. CoIl 515-
mlcr ....... '175Imontn. 351. 57 .. 3733 coilo<:l .nor • p.m. or_ 

PRAIlING 0011. 2·2V pr ....... at 1122 Frlondlllip 8\ .• ·17 

I'IIOfIIIIOHAL framing and . upo 
LAIIOE unlllrnilned pr"'ata room MAlE 10 III". _ one bedroom 
.. allablt Apr" 1. $188/mor11h. lea .. IPIrtn*I~ ,,4.lmQf1\h plu ..... 

ptIaa. 111111'" GAlLE"Y. HilI Mill. through July. JoM .. n Ind Court electricity. RliI10n C, .. k. CioN. 
By appotnlment.1I 1·3UO. 3·2V .,,_. Shar. bathlkllchln. C.II 331-5050. 3-27 • 337·3585 _ 5 p.m. U 

LOST AND OWN room/5 bedroom hOUM. 
QUIET. c'- 10 campu •• _ car· U!lmontll. 115 ul""IeI. Fred 353· 

POUND pot. o" .. ~. parking • • 11 ull!l .. 5355. ROI>bl1 337·5452, :1-8 
paid. now blllh . room Irom 1110- NONSMOKING Iomalt. o"n room. 

fD\J!ID: WhI1. kllton. North Unn 
1180. 338-8387 _. pm. .. 18 

h.'~lnd ..... p.Id. 1'40 337· 
lind Church 33t-7140 6-. NICE IIngit 1100 • • hlrad kllchan 9811 3-13 

LOST old dog. old Irlend. o.rman .nd bt'h. -. only 514·2578 
feMALE. Short bedroom. _e·ln. 

Shephard wrth one aye. LOll In e ... lng .. .·9 ,70/monl. piu •• lo<:Irlclty 35. 
""In"v of Summ" & Bowery. 331- THREE room. Iv.lloble 1m- 7470 Inor 5.30 p.m. 3·13 
4553. 3-12 medlalely In cIontailralernlly. l1ocm 

LOST: GrlY neuIOred m.1o cal wllh Ind boord. l1iOimonth C.II 351· 8H~RE two bedroom. 1200/month 
"3M. Bruo. Of Ern~. .." plu ..... u"""n. Includ" WID. dl.· oil'" fIet cOlter. 351"588 :l-S I'IWIIhef I microwave, 1~ bath •• nice 
SIX bedroom •• • hare two a"L 351-1!OOI. 3-15 

IIUSICAL balhrooma. kilchan. l"'lng room. 
FEMALE to ,nar' ap.cloUI room In 331-5122 "3 two bedroom apal1ment. On bu. 

IN.TRUIlINT CLOSE non·.maker. lIIare k"<h.n. line. oH·.,rOOl porklng. 354-50147. :I-
bath. I 170 lnetud" ","nl". 351. 12 

TOf' fLOOR GUITAR STORE 7104 4-2 FEM"LE: Own room. ,~ bllh. nio<l 
Old SI'-1on. archlop $eO. Nica 

OWN room In booutllul now apart. large hoU .. , dOh, Feb. renl IrM. 
"rmany _Ic see.lIII. Hollow. 361·8530. 4-2 
body tIoc:1ric sea. 11 Ha" Mall. 114 mant. cioN-In . ... rythlng pold. 
E. CoIItg. (ebO'Il Ja"' .. n·. 01111). SIlO. 351-5828. 3-18 HOUSE .. lth WID. flrep"". bu"lne. 
151·_. :1-12 

l.\RGE 2·00raon bedroom 
$170. An.r 5 p.m. 338. 1780. :1-14 

UN ConCar1 be .. Imp. 150 _H. (Ivallable May 15) In now. fUr· GRADUATE or mllur. underg .. d. 
15" .poIk .... Excetlont condnlon. 0_ .p.rtmenl CIo ... DIIOfIn • • .har. newly remodeMtd three 
Mu ... II" (311)824.24n. (311)316- quill non·amoker pratoned. 1280. bedroom lpartment Own room, 
1500. 3-1S 338-1000. 3-12 cloao. $180. 351-7381 . :1-12 

PIANO '0" SALE FUIINIIIIED •• " uUI"1os paid. 10 GR"D .,ud.nt. thl .. Iorgo 
W.nlld: AOIpon.lbl. party 10 mlnulal WaI~ 10 campua. 351· lormMuM. 1150 plu. ~ utllnln. 
-". ""all monthly p.ymenll on 23l1li. U April 1. 626-8559. :1-1 
""",,1_ piano. Con be -. 

FURNISHED IInglo; quIOI buHdlng: SUILET: Own room. good locallon. ~. WrI1a: (lnclud. phone num· 
bIr) Credit Manag • • P.O, Box 121. prlv.,. rlfrlgor"or; $150 "'"ltlea 11). thar ... lth 3 m.los. 1100. 35" 
Bockornoyer. IL 52211. :1-1. etuded. 337 •• 785. 4-3 8070. :1-18 

YAII4NA 210 watt _ Imp. $100. OWN room In nloo duplox. lIrgo Uv· OWN room, furnllhed. rent 
"".frOm dual pIck·up IOIId ing room .net kitchen; novotiable. IUmmorltail option. 
IIIIiIogIn, _ric b_. $350. ,,_Ioryer; off·llrOOl porklng; e_. 351-05.2- :1-8 
bron microphOne Ind IItnd. $50. I.allablt ...... 11 IIrll. Renl negollablo. 
E/,c:otllnt COndition. 351-7024. 3-15 CoIl 361-181 • • ke.p Irylng. :1-14 OWN room In a 2 b«Iroom condo. 

1150.nod.pooll 351·1i07. :1-9 
'~R CIon·Bop COOVI drum. l.\RClE room. plenty 01 ctotot 

FEMALE, own room In townhOtJ .. , wl_ and IIOnd. 1300. 331-3872. 1Ptct. til prlvllegH . .. lIIIer Idry.r. 

""""01- ",8 .vall.bIt now. 11'0 plUl ulliniea. 8 private bathroom, garege, near 

block. north 01 Maytlower. John. holpltol. DUllin •• 1160. 113 ulll~1oa 

GOOD THINGS 361·0120. 351·2111. 3·8 354-.758. :1-9 

TO IAT & fURNISHED. cto .. ·ln. prival. 
NEED male (nonamok.) to Ihllr. 
two bedroom Coral.IH. ap.rtment 

DRINK 
r"r\gelltor, 1 .... Ullble Immedlat~y, nell' shopping conler and park. "c. 
1125. EvOOlng.354·2221. 4-10 laundry. oll·l\r .. , porklng. $167.50 

SlNGU:. _ . cI1eap. II 25/month. 
plu. l.\ utiIItiM. 3.51~78()7. :1-9 

LIT rlghl ., M"ID·RITE. 1010 2nd 
Avonuo. Io ... CIIy 337·5108. ...,3 no utlllllos, balhroom and kllchen M"LE(S) roomm.'e(.) needed for 

u ......... er. dryer. porklng. Coli summer .oblet, $133/monlh, 2 
Andy. 338-1,,1. k .. p Iyrlng. 3-1 bedroom, near campul. fumlltled, 

CAMIRA oll •• 'rOOl puking. "C. OW. HIW 
REMODELED room •• one bloclc peld.lYllllobit May IS 354-8781. 3-
trom campu. Ind downtown. Shlr. 5 

f\I.IICA 1J.· 1 35mm with 200m Ionl. b.,h. no kitchen. S125. utilKIea paid. 
_ ..... and IIIrap included . 354-011'. .·17 TWO vacanciel, 4 bedroom 
1250 IIrm. 336-4237 or 3$4-0818.3-1 dOWntown apartment. own room. 

35,·7983d.YI. 514-2858 
NIKKOR 200mm. fl. $120. excollont ROOM liAR evenings. 4-13 
condllion. 353-8210 .nor 9 p.m.:l-13 

WANTID MALEtS) 10 ahar. two bedroom 
apartment lor sunvner. Air. 

'IRIWOOD FEMALE non'maker to IhI,. 2 
condldon.d 354·6484. 3-8 

'OR SALI 
bedroom lpenment near hospftlll, OWN room. furnished house, full 
114t/monlh ptu. 113 alec"ldty. bath. larru 1I.lng room. ell·1n 
IUmmer 1Ub1a~ 1111 option. 354· kll<:hIn. u •• lll0/monlh 361-

ASSORTED herd wood .. 3589. 3-25 7175. 3-1 
oplitlClollvered/lltcl<ed. $55. larg. 

TWO nonomoker. 10 thara largo NONSMOKEA. 5 mlnu ... 10 plctup toed 337·2821. "23 two bedroom duptelt on butfln., campul, 'l20/month plUI 1A 
"35 IUmmor tublol. 1.11 optIOn. utilities. Furnllhed. 35'~7e68. 3-S 

SPRING IR.AK 338-5588. 3-2e 
FEM ... LE, nonsmoking, .hlr. !"lew 2 

PUN M"LE roommaio(.) lor IUmrnor bedroom .pl., S118.25fmonltt, own 
• ubtet. one room In two bedroom washer/dryer, If. utilitle • . 351 .. 
• portmant. near campu .. 354- 7381 . :1-8 

LONOON"" 83841. 3-12 
Includel a" Iranoportallon. FEMALE 2 room. In dup~lt, cloM-

7 dlY. room. touring, meats. l.\RGE rOOm In /loY ... on In.I137 .,. ulll~IoI. 354-9752. 3-8 
Loc.lm-t5lt Burlington SI_. 115 uUlltle .. 

• Other European SUOlmonth. ~rklng Mlcha.lIe . $105, qWeI, near P,ntaer •• t, now & 
PtCkag ... ,allablo. 338-QIItII Jo2e summer saa.8167 ... 35""8.t07 .·12 

U 
fOR fAll: Own room In 3 bedroom WITTY. Inlelilgonl. con.lderall. 
_rtmen~ DW. ,.C. Ioundry. pork· metur, person to rent bedroom 'n 5 

BEACH TOWELS 
Ing. cIoN 10 comp .... 1208. HIW bedroom hOule, clOM, non.mok~ 
paid . 338 .. 112. :1-12 Ing. 3$4·1878 3·1. 

"Don't I.ave town 
fEM.\lE to lIIaro 3 _oom aport· 

fEMALE. own room, IV'llal)"!I 1m .. 
menl, aummer IUb-.e, 1.' option, rnediateJy, CiON to hOspital, buSilne, 

without ill" $IS7 furnl.".., . own room. 
hUII ... ,,, paid. AC. 35100177.:l-2e lpee~. two bedroom wnh nan .. 

"'s cheaper here dlCapped accessibility, furnitur, op-

than therBI 
ROOIoIMATE W"NTED: fernalt 10 tional. HfW pald.1175/monlh. 338-
,hare 2 .torY 3 bedroom ,......,)' 4100.351· 1272. Jo8 

IIIOr IIOWITOWII FIaT! remOdOied home wllh legal OWN room In nice hou .. , aVllllble 
MCrlltAr)' who work' In Iowa City Immedlataly . .. .,klng dlstan ... on 
Ind her 2·Y.Ir-otd dlughlll' . Wrltl Duolln. 337·8268. 3-7 

WHO DOl. IT 
Box 830. W"".mSburg. l .... 
52351 . 3-28 COAALVILLE • • x08llenl Iocalion. 

fEMALE. c_. _ apartmenl. 
et ... 10 10 ... P .... r Compan,. 'AI 

LOW Rale MoVing service Short utilltlel. March ronl paid , 361-
$150. htlV",'er paid. 351-82.7 7243 4-18 Ind long doslsncn Call 337.2182 .. """g.. 3-12 Mlk. 3-13 MALE non.moker, .naf. hOlJae on 

FUtONS mod. 1000iIy Singio. dO ... 
fEMALE roommalo _,ed In IUm· busllne, own bedroom. 338-8511 . 3· 
mer IU_. "" option ""artrnon~ 7 

bIe, queen. enOice of fabrics C.II 354-892V .n.r 830 p.m. :l-2e _513-2582. 3-25 VEGETARI~N """ .. mlll .. -

AESUt.4ES. f .. ,. prototolonll ..... 
NICE ,poctou. th," bedroom. cooperlllva kltchon. 2-3 bedr ....... 
betcony. paol. but. own both. 2 bathe, neg01lablo ,.nt. 337. 

vlct. Conautta"on 10 Hnlthed .... mot< .... 351-0380. :1-28 6172- 3-8 
product. 11250. 351·2877. 3-2e 

ffMAlE: Cla .. ·ln. _ room. WiD. WESTG"TE Villa "Pl •. f.melt. 
100% CotlOn Fulo", lergo /loY .... /lour olher •. nonSmoker. own room, 3 80R apt., 

MaN Order C.lllogu. SI40/monlh ptu. 1/5 ulllllie1. $158.88 . .. 1""bIe end ot M., or 
(lroat LIk .. futon Co ~'''''bIt ImmodlalOly. fill option. June ,.1. F.II opllon.lrlni 338-
1435 N. farv;etl A ..... 337·1532. 3-2e egg,. :1-18 

Mllwluk ... WI .. 53202 
3-8 fEMAlE 10 ohare largo two NO UTiUTIES 

bedroom aplrtmonl four blod<. Own I .. go room In big 3 bedroom 
IlESUMES/COVER LETTERS Irom campu •• $110. hNllncluded. hou .. E .. , lid.. cto.. 10 Iown. 

,I ",ClIPtional quatlty. Erlckaon , CoN cotloc1311-358·0092. :1-12 $185/monlh. 337·8077 ... nlngo.U 
Erid<aon 351-8555 4-10 

CLOSE to campul and buolin ••• OWN large room, own bathroom. 
JUST DI. ' E"ENT own room. 1188/monlh plu. b.lCOny. pool. Cll>1o. dllll",""r. 
""u~ Bout,que Ublrt'" Hell. 361-0417. 3-2e "C. perking. laundry. WOIfg". 

Vldao. ClIft .. Card •• 
OWII room In graat hou ... 1100 338-4219 U 

No",,"IeI. Clothing. Toye 
Open Noon·' a.m plUl ullUllO •. A,allablt Immodlaloly. FEMALE, own room, laundry, on .. 

440 Kirkwood A .... ue 351-8508 ..... ing .. 3-t .traot parking. rent ~Ilablt. 
.. 3 SUMMER tublot. 2 or , roommal ... .. llIabll Immodlololy 338·5011 • • 

lurni.".., . atr cond~loned . 5 minute 353-3250 :1-8 
AL TIRA TIONS and mend",g. Wllk 10 t.mpu., rellon,tHe. PhOne fEM .. LE. own bedroom. CI ... 10 r_ablo.337. nllll . 3-2V 337·5158 3·1 downlown. 1200 plu. depolll "prll 
ENGAGEMENT. wedding ring' • FlW ... L& 10 .hl', 2 bedroom, own or M.y. 338·2017 :1-8 
_ cu.'om )twoIry. JuNI Killman. room. IHOlmonth plu. udIKI ... 
"' .. 701.ftor 5 p m. ... 13 clola 3501·5512 3-15 fEMALE 10 lIIar. 3 bedroom Ipart· 

-.1.lmmodlalaly. 1t70. own room. 
THE TAILORS MMCH FIlEE. SlUIO after. 1\ htol/walar paid. "C. _ 

Complet. men'. and women'. utiUtles, own room, bul, wood IUtnl.".., . • blod<. 10 _nlown. 
lIterlflon •. Ac:roaalrom Otd ClpiteN lloofl. l.undry. 1I'rd. gordon. 35 ... 33He22. :1-13 
CtnIIr al 118 S Clinton. Suit. 220 3810. 3-15 33I-0S32 :1-8 THREE bedroom ranch lIylo. own 

EXPIIIT _NG I'tIOfESIIONAl/gred . _ker. bedroom. w ...... r/dryer. reer'llion 

Gown. d.lIgned OIpadally fOf III,ni1htd. two bedroom duolo •• room, large yard. cloM to but, nice 
teundry. bullint 354-3711. 3-15 rtoIghborhOOd 351.0722 dlytlme. 

_Ingo and all form.1 ..... Ion. 337-3300 •• enlng. and 
25 year. ..per1onOO. "" .... 338· FOUR blOC"" to PentlCr.lI. 11'2 _end. ... 
GWhlllr 5: 15 pm ... t1 il3 ublll"'. nonlmot<lng I.ma". 

CHlmR" Talor Shop. mon·. Ind 
351-7231 3-15 To De IUft we .rtn't II modern 

AI lhe New Wave woukl h.ve LII be, 
_ ' •• neratlon .. 12 ..... Eell fEMALE. '7, hou .. , own room, But thlr,', ~.,m In ancl8f1t I'\OUMI 
Wuillngton Siroot, 0111 351· 122V.40 teundry • • l • l,aMablo 1m· Thll oharm I. wIIat (vou) wanl I. 
17 modlatoiY ~n. 3-15 -IDEAL GifT IUMMf" tubl ..... Iorgl room In I ... Ih. p.1I nol f.d,d 
ArU.I·. porlralt. Chlldrenlldulto' two bedroom apanrnant. __ two 

But wllh ayH Ihlt brlghlly thin • • 
"'''cotl 120. ptIMI $10. 011 1120 lamal ... "'" aida. Mni1htd. G3f. BocIU .. I own tho balch of hov ... 
IIId up. 351~ . 4-" 3024 :1-18 Coiled Black'l GIIIOVhl Vlllago and 

"""TICS FA'IItC" TION n·. mine 
"ONSMOKINO roommal. 10 tha,. 

PI"~I'OI. IUClta , .lyrona. houH, • mMoa out. pr"' .... I'm not Ifte, eM )'Our money flUX ORM I INC. 10 ...... Gilbert r......-. potaOK. 828-8113. 3-7 Jut! enough to kNP me Ir .. Coort.I51.83QO. 4- i2 To k .. p tho .. anclonl hou ... In 
SUMIoIElllUbIat. ioN option. non· rapalr 

.. OOM 'OR 
amoi<lng malo _. two bedroom. JUlI ..... Cllnbe 
1117.5OImonlh. 1\ olectricky 361-

.. INT tHO 3-7 _I ronl my room. Ind .har. m, 
.".,lenl pall 

"~ lor ranI In condO. on buill ... With .. ho_ obllg .. me w"h I 
VIIIY talgo rOOm. overlooi<lng II..,: qull4. no d.polll required . POfbon of lhoIr cuh. 
Vlctotlln _ ; 11815 ull.llea paid: 1120lmonlh plu.,13 ull"'Iea. 337. 
137.47815. 1-23 .... , 3-7 • "-om •• Effic,-"clH 

• Apanmonll 
ITUDtO tt11c. Burllnglon Sl, prloo OWII room In Cora"'''It /IoYM. SfwI .. n 1 .. p.m. _h dlY. 
rwduood. CtIIi 336·7757 anar 3').0 "00. uUIllllt. good Iocallon. 351- .221< .... 11. 
p.m 1-23 .... 3-13 •• e 

Postscripts Blank 
Mill or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcatlOna c.nt • . o.adll1ll for n.xt·day publicatIOn II 3 pm. 
""", mlY be ed_ed for tenvth. and In generli. W((( noI be publllhed mort than one • . NOIIca of 
-. for Which .dmlNlon I. Ch_gtd wMi not be accepted. Notice Of potHlce1 _ .. will nol be 
ICCIpled , •• cept fTIftIlno .nnounotmtnll 01 recognlztd "UCltnl group •• PI .... prlnl. 

Ev. nt ______________________ ~~--------~--

Sponlor __ 

Day, datt, tlmt ________ ______ --:-__ _ 

location ___________________ ~ _______ _ 

"'lOn to ctll reg_ding thl •• nnounc.ment 
Phon •. _____ _ 

APAIIT.INT 
POR RINT 

APART.INT 
'OR IIINT 

APART.INT 
'011 RINT 

'ALl, 1. 2.nd ne .. 3 bedroom un. RAlITON Croak 3 bedroom • .\C. IUIoI MEII .. bill. "II optfon. _ 3 
bedroom. H/W peld . AC. oloao 10 camp"". ~rlelng. 351_3. 11-13 

lurnl_. Hoel .... '" ""nlllled. DIW. heal and WIler paid. clo ... ln. 
Thr .. blOCk. 10 downlown . P.rlelng It .. cable. 361 ..... 50. 3-1 • 

lI.undry. 361·8834. 4-23 SUM""" ..,bIot. f.N opelOn. 2 SUI!tM£II ... bllI. two bedroom. AC. 
htOtiwller paid. RENT 
~EQOTi.\8LE. South Johnaon. 331-
53". U 

S_R .ublol. latl option. IOrgo I Dedroom. " C. ctoto 10 campu •• 
bedroom. hoat/ .. _ p.ld . 3 bloCk. HIW Pti<l. 354-1134. 3-1. 

:=:t Pllono338 
•• 

m 
3-21 CARRIAGE HILL 

SUMMER ..,bltt. "" option. 3 
bedroom unturnllhed. heaV_ 
paid. clO .. 10 ca""",a. portc lng . 
"undry. "C. dl __ • 
$583lmonth. COli 350-8142. U 

TWO bedroom • • ummor ..,0114. ioN 
Opllon. AC . dl. __ • bu"ne. 
etOi. 'hopplng. Cor.IvlIIO. 
S375Imonlh. 36 .... 308. 3-2e 

,All, 2 bedroom unlurnl."..,. 
IhrH bIOc:kI 10 down-.. haal • 
water furnllhed, off~.'r'" plrklng, 
laundry. 338·2081 or 351·8531. "'23 

NONSMOKING prole.Iion.I. I"go. 
OM bedroom apartment, gar • • 
clo .. , beautiful, $3otO plul utMltlH, 
June. 335"0tO. 4-23 , 
AVAJLAILE 110". ",aclou. _r 
one bedroom, unfuml.hed, IIr. 
quiet, bu.llne, Weltwlnd, Drive, 
$:J.4O 354-31.5. 3-2e 

6P"CIOUS 2 btdroom. $275. 
hell/wat.r paid, CoraMU., buillne, 
laundry. AC. ",ell landlord. I ... • 
lion. 354-8501. 337-8578011" 5 
p.m :l-2e 

SUILET, ,.11 option , unturnlthed 3 
bedroom, near Law/Art Center. 
HIW plld. "C. dllh ... lhar . porlelng. 
laundry. M.y ront peld. 350-3898 
"Mingo. 3·12 

AV .. llABLE Immedlotaly. Hew Ben· 
Ion Manot' condominium. for rent 
Microwave, dishwasher, AC, laun~ 
dry lacilitle •• wuhttr/dryar hook· 
upa. bu.llne. Prio<l negolloblo. Coli 
354-302.. "23 

RALSTON CREEK IUmmor IUblo~ 
fall option. HiW paid. 11251monlh. 2 
bedrOOm ... II337·8535. :1-12 

EFfiCIENCY • • v.llablt March 19. 
$210, three blockl Blst of campul. 
337·0011 . .·23 

SUMMER IUbiot. I." oPllOn. larger 
lwo bedroom. N. Oodg • • S385. 337· 
3099be_n 5 p.m.·7 p.m. :1-26 

SUMMER IUb"' ... 1111 option. 3 BR 
In Rallton Creek, new apartment. 
G,,,' IocallOn. only $198. 338-
2132. :l-2e 

M" Y r.nl pold. cia .. Iocallon. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, mlcrowl'V', dis
nWI.tler. he.t & water peld, sum~ 
m.r rent with 'III option. 33a.. 
5533. 3-25 

SUMMER .ubl.'. lall Opllon. r.nl 
_"ablo. 3 bedroom • .\C. dll· 
hwathlf, I.un<lry, heat/wlter paid, 
CI .... ln.351 00576. 3-18 

ONE bedroom, Iltcellent locatJon, 
neat/weter InclUded, ... eUable Im~ 
medl.,ely. C.1I8711-2541 . 8711-
2el9. 3-30 

NEW I (or 2) bedroom. Coralvillo . 
bosllns, quiet, 'ree cable. SutMet 
through "ugul1; lell option. 338-
0040 morning.' ... ningo. .·1' 

SUMMER lublol. fall oplion. two 
bedroom furnlahed , M.ttwater 
p.ld. cl .... 338-1660. 4-10 

SUMMER lublet. f.II opllon. nice. 
oll>an. two bedroom. HIW paid. "C. 
35 .. ,073. :1-18 

THE BEST 
In country living. Acres to jog. close 
10 Inter.tatl, one and two bedroom 
e.alleblo. 35\.84OoI. :l-IS 

ONE bedroom Pentltrest "'Pt. , 
HIW. AC. IUmmor ... blot, IIU op
lion. 5363 338·1180. :1-18 

"PRILl. _ . qulol ono btdroom 
ne8l" University Hospltall. BU',lIun~ 
dry. perking. AC. 5U5. halll ... tar 
plld 351·8173. 3·16 

LARGE one and twO bedroom., 1"" 
baths, ~, central air, carpet, 
drapes. ,""ndry. bUI. no ~1 .. 1310-
13-40.351.2"5. 4·20 

180 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 BEDROOM 

13$5·$385 
Heat air oond.lonlng . ... ,.r PMD. 
On bus line. nel' hospll ... and 
IIhoppIng. lwo paoli • • mpte c_IS 
C.II338-1175 Inytlm • . OIIIc."""rs. 
Mondav·Frld.y '·12. 1·5 p.m .. 
SIIU/day 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
AP"RTMENTS. '·19 

SUBLET two bedroom In neWtr ... 
pi ... Drapes . appll.nc ••• go .. ga. 
WID. fr .... ft water. bUIll".. 
chlldr.nlpoll ... lcomo. 337·3171. 
361.7918. 351·2271 . 3-15 

SUMMER IUblo,. 1.11 op,lon . larg. 3 
bedroom, microwave, dedi; , tr .. 
cable. 2 balh. 3 blockl from 
campul. building los. lhan I ywor 
old. av';loblt mld·May. Phone 3$4. 
0161 Erie Jo15 

PENT,.CAEST thr .. bedroom. 
summer sublet ,.11 opUon, AC, 
hoellw.,er paid . greal Iocallon. 351· 
7525. :1-15 

SUMMER .ubl_. 1.11 option. 
Wilking dlstanc. to campus, 3 
_oom. S583lrnonlh. ,,"Iorlh"' 
plid. Phon.351·2'73. 3-1. 

L"RGE nlc. Ifflcleney. Soulh 
Dodge. S2851monlh. IUmmer lu1>
los ... IIH optloo CIII 338-4015. 
keep Irylng. :1-20 . 
SUMMER IUblol. 1.11 option. 2 
bedroom. cIos .. ln. AC. IOundry. dl .. 
h .. a_. htot/".'er paid. 35 I· 
8780. U 

SUMMER .ubl.l. new 2 bedroom. 
AC. lurnllhad. "".r p.ld . South 
JoM.on. $IOO1~loblO 354-
6471 3-15 

TEN month I ..... S320 and $360 • 
Includes heat Ind water. 35 t ~ 
2115. ...19 

AVAILABLE IMMEDI"TElY 
Sublet new one bedroom, March 
r.nt paid .... at llde. buolin •• AC. 
balcony, laundry, w/w CIIrpetlna, 
call allowod. parking $325. 337· 
5125A.S.A.P" kMplrylng. 3-8 

SUMMEf\ IUblo~ tall opllon. 3 
bedroom. _ 10 compu •• AC. 
'IUl\dry, dllhwalh«, haltlwa'" 
pOid 351-2IItIO. .·11 

SUMMER .ublol. 3 bedroom apart· 
monl. 2 bIOc:kllrom Currier. III 
""'111e' plld Including conlrll "C. 
Ilundry. parking. 351·8311. :1-14 

LARGE now 3 bedroom apartmenl. 
CoralVln •• III appllan ... Including 
wl.lhlr ldryer. oarege, IVIlietHe 
April IS. $100 9u.llna. 351 .2el1 aI· 
ler 8 p.m. 3-7 

ONi bedroom. c_·ln. hNtlWlter 
paid S2lOlmonlh. 337·85n. 3·" 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe \'No·bedroom 

cDndomlnlumsl 

• Convenlenl wIII·slde 
locBtlonl 

• R(ghl on the bUllinel 

• Unique energy· 

eHlclen\ deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For renlal Inlormatlon 

Call Merth •• 1: 
354-3215 

Urban Hou.lng 

Managemenl LId. 

SHHH .... 
limlled number 01 our 

• ~cluslve Asp.n L.ke 

one· bedroom con· 

domlnluml .v.llebl. lor 

IU IeMt! 

--------~ 

NICoiY land....,..,. woIlorn_ned 
cornplo. "'"" "",,,,, ...... oneI 
,hrUilo. _. 011100. prompl """,. 
Ion ....... laund rY laoll",", • ...-
~~III ..... r Unl .... llly t\oIpIIat •• on 
butllne wlthlllattar. carpo4ed. willi 
dr_ and kitchen applla ..... "". 
nllhod. "C. one bedroom I,om 
UII.nd 2'. Irom IMO. Qulol _ 
tlon. no pota or children. Clarag • 
"""" .... ablo I. exIra. CoIl Eleanor 
.1361·1'" d." or 337·1851 
evening.. . ·20 

SUMMER au bit,. "II 0Pllon. 
apeclou. IhrH bedroom, 
neal/wal .. pold. cloao·ln. "C. ranI 
nogoolabll 338-8071. :l-IS 

DOWNTOWII .WdlO apanmenl. 
$200. InclUd ..... 1 Ind wilier. No 
pollore~lld,on . 35,·2.,5. 4.20 

THIlEI blOCI(, from downtown. 2 
bedroom .plrtmonl. haat and ""Ier 
pold •••• II.blt lollY ,'1. Call Kim 
338-1110. :1-13 

SUMMER IUbllll. f.II option . 2 
bedroom lurni_. H/W peld . 
cIOOOtocampu • . 331-2elS. :1-13 

ONE bedroom apartment. $300. 
helt and Wit. turnltMd, ttlr" 
blOCk. !rom _nlown. 351·22 .... 4-
17 

BUMMER IUbta~ f.N option. one 
bedroom furnl.....,. H/W paid. AC. 
v.ry cl .... 3540lI0II7. 3-27 

" VAIl.\ILE Immedlal.ly. Ilk. _ 
two bedroom, quiet "It .lde lot ... 
lion. 1375. 52 Oberlin . 338-7085 or 
351·5313. 4-17 

l.\RGE two bedroom. CarPtl . ...... 
t .. 1 Ilr. Water and c.ble TV paid . 
351·02511_lng.. 1-15 

SUMMER ,ublol. "" opuon. 
$50tmonth. summer dltcoUnt, 2 
bedroom. South Jonnaon. 354-
3209. 3-4 

1315 
L ... lng for lummer oneIlali. _ 2 
bedroom apt(tmonll. Relrlgerllor. 
dIShwllh4tr, .toW, dltpotal. Large 
clo.lt IPIC~ AC, l8undry tacUltl ... 
Cla.. 10 Un"'erllty Hoopll.l. and 
busll .... Coli 337·8e88 or 338-7 ..... 
or 351-8522. 4-17 

CHEAP .ummer sub"t, 2 bedroom 
furnished apartment. Heat/wl,er 
peld. Air condilloning. 2 bIOc:k. from 
downlown. $100 ranI for • porsonI. 
41. S. Dubuque ~pt. No. 2. for Inlor· 
mallon .nd other prtcet cell ~ 
5017. 3-13 

SUMMEA .uDltt. two bedroom. 
microwave. cabl.lcolor TV. S. 
_on. $360. 354-0806. :I.e 

TWO bedroom on Oakcre .. , Ilun· 
dry. "C. HIW paid. thr .. I.nanto. 
S182 each. 351·6731. 4-17 

2 BEDROOM. 'umlllled . h .. I1 .. "er 
paid. dl.h .... her. AC. Ioundry. ox· 
c:el"'nllocale. Summer. I." oPtion. 
338-04389. U 

NEAR Unlwtrllty Hospllalo . untur· 
nlthed deluxe two bedroom. 
HOItiwalar lurnilhod. on bUilin • • 
S3lOlmonth. 338-4358. 3510C)942 or 
Gary 338-9718 or 338-8153. "'3 

TWO bedroom •• CoraiYIlit. $2eO. 
laundry • .,.rklng, bu., 1"0 petl or 
children. 351·2415. "20 

SUMMER IUblo'. ap.clOu. 3 
bedroom lurnlshad. CIoIO. AC. dl .. 
hwllller . .. bit. Coli 337·9520. U 

PENT"CREST. IUmmer IUbltt. I,,, 
OPtion. Three bedroom, Mav rent 
pold.35"'231. :1-27 

8USlET one bedroom with pool. 
Clntral ai r. leuoclry, bulllnl, 
r ... onlbly priced. OptIOn of _ 
ye" l.aH. a .. ".ble Aprllt.4IY. 
337·5725. :I.e 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. 1310. 
Dverlooklng Aspen Lake, on bUlllne, 
svailable 10 lublol March IIrll. 3$4. 
13511.351 ·8982. 3-12 

AV~Il.\BLE NOWI SublosH nioo 
qulol one bedroom aportmanl In 
Coralville. heol and ... Ier Included. 
On bu.II".. Ront novOlI.bl •. C." ",. 
ler. p.m. 338·2eVl . 4-18 

PENTACREST. on. btdroom. IU"" 
m .. sublot ... AC. dish_or. 
b.leony. po"'aUy furnllhad . 
Mlylpart "ugUSI paid . $340Imonlh. 
337·8122 3-1. 

SUMMER .ubllll. 1.11 opllon. 3 
bedroom. AC. heavwaler ~Id. 
par~lng. taundry. dllll .. ..,..r. 15 
mlnut. welt 10 campoI, bu.,ine, 
ronl nagotlablo. 354-5838 3-14 

SUBLETif.1I opelon. Two bedroom. 
.ery_. AC.lreebtdI351. 
4027 . :1-11 

SUMMER .ublol. I btdrOOm IIIr· 
nllhed . "C. I.undry. Ptrlelng. rent 
negotilblo. 331-9382. 8- I 1 p.m.:l-25 

NOW lubl ... lng. $315 .... ,erm .. , 
paid. lwo bedroom. unlllrnllllld. 
parking. laundry. bu'. Ilr. 1011 01 
windOWI. CmMI •. 338-0351. :1-1. 

SUMMER lublot. 1.11 opllon. 2 
bedroom, 1()"15 mlnut" rrom 
c.mpus. HIW paid • .\C. 361·5732.:1-
II 

SUMMER .ublol. lall oplion. one 
bedroom furnl.hed. H/W paid. 
cl ... 10 campu •• bUI. ElVie •• nleo 
.nd qUIel354-0857. :I- 14 

SUMMER tubl ..... Ion option. 3 
bedroom, dOle 10 campul, 
1583lmonth. h •• , , ... t. pold. CIII 
35"0888. 3-2V 

SUMMER tublot. "" option. lur· 
nillled. two bedroom. H/W Plld . 5 
mlnutl .llk e.mpu •. Eytnlng., 
351·5758. 3-30 

CAMPUS M'ARTMENTS 
One bedroom fuml.,edl 
unfurnished very cQe.ln. Summer 
Ind/or 'ell .... 8Ylllabte. Q$un, 
"I.t/wlter peid, I.mdry, 
"C. Phone 331·7128 or 351.8301. 3-
2V 

SUt.4MER ,ublot. now "" .. 
bedroom. AC. HIW paid. Ihr" 
bloch Irom campu •. 337·3507.3-11 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. IIr • • po 
pllanc ... cl ...... hopplng. bU"I .... 
351-11102. 351·93880v.nlngl. ..,3 

SUMMER IUbIotlflli option. 3BR by 
Hancher . HOII & .. ator paid. 
Gorg .. u ....... 1553. Ce" 361-,"7 
_Ingo. :1-12 

SUILET·Orad prolerred. Very olc • • 
clean. 5 b(ock, from campul. 
dOW'ntown. Fully fumishad , 1 
bttdfoom. bath, 2 room . . ... lrth r."t 
paid. 1295.00. 331-0535. 3-12 

SUMMER .ubltlllall opllon . 2 
bedroom. furnl.hod. , .... block. 
from downlOwn. "C. hi .. paid. park· 
109. I.undry. dl.h .... har. ronl 
negotieblt. 338·8521. 3-12 

SUMMER IUbiel 2 
bedroom Panlacra.' "pt. Coli 337· 
6437. 3-12 

FREE r.nl '111 "prll I wltII I ..... Hew 
largl two bedroom In 4.p"", 
Cor.lvlll, water, garage, drapel , all 
appliances Included, on bu.Une. 
C.II 351·85.7 Or 313·1 151 coIIecl.:I-
9 

O"KCREIT Apt. largo two 
bedrpom. near'Unlvenlt, hotph ••• 
bulll,,"- HaaV ... ,er IIIrnlah.d. 
diaPOllI. IIrcondltloned. laundry 
I .. IIIU .. In building. NogoUabit. 
338-.100. :1-8 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, aero .. from 
Denial Sd\OOI/Cllrver Arena, 
UIII"1os paid. off·lllrOOl pertclng. 
. torlQe apace, aeundry facHltles , 
... IIabl.IMt.4EDIATELY. 33_57. 
338-8558. 3·2' 

13M 
GILBERT MANOR 

Huge . brlnd nlW, lergell 2 
bedrooml. Negotiable conatructlon 
_ .larllng April or May through 
Augu.1. Fall option a.a"abl.. • 
block' 'rom campul. Laundry in 
building. "C. dlln ... ther. bllcony 
HOOllwlII.r p.ld. 801 S. Gilbert. 
Phono337·7126 .. 351·8301 . 3-27 

SP"CIOUS 2· bedroom apartmenl. 
deck •• Ir. dl.h .. ather. drapo • . 
..ahblt ImmodlalOly. Call 337· 
'1800 .. 351·715.. :1-28 

TWO bedroom apartment, clOse 10 
University Hospitals. bus route, all 
major appliances Including d/s
hwe.her. No pet •. 351·1513. 351-
3655. '·2 

SUMMER IUblet. laR option. 
spacious 3 bedroom. c)ose, 
h.al/wller pold. AC. 354-4155. 3-. 

SUMMER IUblot. "" opllon. new 
three bedroom apartmenl, 
he.,lwaler pti<l . • Ir eondldonlng. 
clo • . 338-1027. ...,2 

SUBLET: Now or May, new, .. 
bedrooml, AlC, sun deck, close-In . 
_28. 1-12 

TWO bedroom, summer lubkJue, 
1.11 opllon. cl ..... ln. HIW peld . 338-
6770. 3-8 

ALL new 2 bedroom .partment, 
tentral .Ir, 2 bkXk. from new Law 
building. $IOO/monlll. 351· 1500 Of 
354-7017 (351.7122 or 338-5132 
_ng.) U 

OAKWOOD 
VIllAGE 

One bedroom aportmonll. 1m. on 
bu"ln •• I.undry. pool. TV hOOk·up •• 
largo. 8 month or _tl.blt 10 .... 
Coli 351-341 2. ",2 

TWO bedroom, cIOM, qutet, 
he,"w8t,r PIIld, AC, prefer lummer 
sublus, but Will conalder fall op.
lIOn. 351-6572. 3-8 

, BEDROOM .ummer .ublol. 1111 
oPllon. H/W peld. AC. Clo •• 10 
campus, rent negotiable. 35 .... 
5311 . :1-7 

SUMMER IUblot, thr .. bedroom. 
AC, dishwaSher, dose, renl 
negollable. 35 .... 01 1. :1-7 

THREE bedroom tummer SUb-
lotltall option. Dlth ... _. AC. 
close-In. Heal. WlI .. paid . 1154-
3315. 3-12 

ONE bedroom. hatlll""" inCluded. 
c'-. bu.llnl. $285. CoIl 8711-25.1 
or 879-2el9 . :I.e 

SUMMER tuble!. fall option. two 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. "C. cl .... ln. 
$I32lmonlh.354-0354. :1-1 

fURNISHED ... mmor IUbIot ... 
Rlitlon Cr .. ' . 3 bedroom. 
apocioUI. alr·conOlllOned. cable 
plld. Largo b.throom. 354-8648 . .. 
13 

SUMMER .. ble!. thr .. bedroom. 
lpeclou • • eloan. partly turnl_. 
01 ... 10 .. mPUl. very oornpollllvt 
prlc • . 361-1332. 3· 7 

SUMMER IUbI ... loll option. f 
bedroom, 5 minutes from C.mbul, 
h.al pald •••• lllbla May 14. 351· 
7ael . :1-7 

NEW 3 bedroom aero.s rrom c.v.r 
Alenl and dental school, Cembu., 
avlll.bll FIb 27 C.II 354-0812 of. 
ler ! p.m 3-2V 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning I water PAID. 

Near hospl lals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-FrI 8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1 175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12,1-5p.m.,Sat.10-3p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
900 w •• t hnton, 10Wi City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Th. word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhou8" close 

to lI1a ho.pltal on the w .. 1 side. Notllr from 

campus. Congenial end happy tenlnl s. 

Millionaire Iccomodlllona with a!fordable 

rent. JUel Off Mormon Trek and Benlon 5t. 

Look for our .Ign. All 01 Ihls plus: 

• Dllllwaalltt 
· Dlapolll 

• Centr. 1 Air 

• We"'" Idryer 
• Carpel/drIP" 

• 211 belhe 
• F lnl.h ad be .. m ent 

• lu • ..",Ice 
• Two p.;klnv IpIC" 

pet unit 

DON'T W IIITI Be a W.lda" Aldge Tenanl 

or owner .nd llvaln lUxury . 

Can 337-4242 .337·4185 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 
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DI Classilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
'011 RINT 
,.NT.\CADT. IUm_ .. blot, fall 
option. ono bedroom. HIW paid. 
dllhw_. AC. balcony. Ma, ..." 
paid. 337·7255. U 

SUMMI" IUblot. "" option . .... 3 
bedroom. "C. dlth ... _. p.rklng. 
d ... ·ln. Ronl .. I. 2 or 3 bedroom. 
ltartlng 1208. 3$4 .... n U 

RAlSTON CREEK A,ra. 
Downtown. OM. largo. 3 blOOIt. 10 
CIImpul. 2 and 3 bedroom un"'r· 
nlthad H .. II .. ot .. paid. baltonl ... 
AC. laundry. dl.h"OIhor • • p. 
P'!.nce •. Lot. or ctoMt, for .10r • . 
On corner ot Burlington .nd Ollbert . 
302-408 S. Gilbert 81. For IUmmtr 
.ubla .. iflv .ndlor f.II It .... phon. 
337·7125 or 351·5391 . :l-2V 

LAAQE one bedroom apartment, 
cfote-In, weat ,~e , nelf U of I 
Hospital • • on builine. hellll .. ll" 
lurnillled. S32Olmonlh. 335·7056. 
351·7333. ... 

SUMMEA IUblotllail opllon. _ 3 
btdroom. Only 4 blockl ~om 
C.mpu •. 525 S. Cllnlon. hellll .. lter 
pOid. AC. 338-8387. :I-I 2 

SM"LLtwo bedroom duplo ••• tII 
Avenue Pl .... Corolvillo. 1275.00 · 
$2V5.00.36I-5150. ..1' 

SUBLET fall opllon, two bedroom, 
uUIII"a paid. perking . clo .... S375. 
354-T351 3- 12 

SUMMER lublotlt.II opllOn . greet 
two bedroom. AC, heat/water plkI. \ 
2 block.lrom Currlor 351·8013.3-12 

'AEE M.r. rent. OWn room In two 
bedroom furnl,heCI apartment, new 
building. AC. blICOnV. cable. VOO4I 
view, bus, quiet, IhIr. with mile 
grid Itudent, rent negotiable. Cell 
Mlch.I.354-87eo. :I- IS 

WE raflna".,ed. renl raducedl .100 
plu. r,ntl two bedroom., ap
pliance •• garage In owner-occupied 
"pit,. Famill .. welcoma. poll 
poollble. Corliville. 351·~1O or 
35 j,~ lor .ppoInlmont. 3-12 ............................ 

DOWNTOWN 
P EN TAC REST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartmllnlsl 

Roommales 

• 

• Very close. walk 10 " 
campus I 
• Large newer " 2 and 3 I 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATIWATER PAID 
• On·sl,eel parking 

~ 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 

CAM~S APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom fuml'hed l 
unfurnltMd. Summer end/or r.11 
It_. Clean . largo. lIIort ..... 10 
campUO. HoeIl ... lOr paid. 
laundry. AC. Phone 337·712S or 
1151·.381. 3-2V 

LUXUIIY ONE BEOR~ 
Corliville. on buliin •• laundry. 0"· 
IIrOOl porklng. h .. II ... ter Inclucled. 
1250. 351·0011. 3-15 

SUMMER . ublot. I." opeion. lur· 
nllhad two bedroom apartment 
e'-·In. "C. _I"alar pe"' . plrk· 
Ing. dlth .... h.r . 351 ·3II1II 
evening.. 3-1 

SUMMEA ... blot. II" option. 2 
bedroom unturnf.hod. h .. I1 ...... 
p.ld . c'- 10 campUlIC.mbu •. 
No'tlo ElVIos. 337·3801. 3-13 

SUMMER IUbiat "" opllOn. 2 
bedroom. heall"a'" paid. "C. dl .. 
h .... har.c'-In. 351·lOn 3-12 

TWO bedroom lurnlllled .lporking. 
renl negotiable, dole, summer tub-
lot. 351-0080. 4-. 

TWO bedroom. Corll.II • • .\C. 
buliine. cl ... 10 lhopplng. Merch 
," vacanclos. CIR 351-0811 or 5711-
2.35 (IOCII). U 

1211 
CllLlERT MANOR 

Very I.,ge on. bedroom. New con~ 
Itructlon - n.gotllbl. I ••••. 
llatcony. "C. leundry In building. 
he.llwater p.ld . c_·In . .... II.bIe 
.\prlt or May Ihrougn .\ugUIt . eol S. 
GII_. Phono337. 712eor 351. 
5391. 3-27 

BEST dell In IOwn. delu •• two 
bedroom. W .. t side renlal c:on
dom inium, term. negotiable. C.II 
354-3501 . 3·6 

SUMMER Penllcroll .\portmonl. 3 
bedroom, shared 2 mall'. FantlBtk: 
Iocallon. 101. of Optlonl. Call 354-
5111. .." 

TWO bedroom townhouse, 
Cor.I ... llle, Ivall.bll Immedlltel" 
1 ~ blth, full bIMment, air, near 
bUI, many el(trlll. $400/momh. Gill 
351.0102: ... nlng.351.9388. :1-9 

NICE, newer 3 bedroom. CION, 
Ileal/ ..... r paid . "'0. 354-2590.:1-7 

TWO BEDAOOM AV~Il.\BLE NOW 
frH HOII & Hot Wilier 

1275 
Mo",," You In 

V.11ey fa/go .\pll. 
2048 9th SI" COfalVille 

351·1135 

PENUCREST "PTS. 

4· 11 

Downtown. across me slreel from 
campus. 1, 2 and 3 bedroom unfur-

• Laundry lacilities 
337·7128 

• nished . large , clean, AC. 
Haal/water paid, laundry. 

9· 12. 1·~ p.m. Mon·Frl 
or by appolntm.nt. 

~ If no answer. 351·8391 . 
r Postings on front door ~ 

.11 E. Me".' ~ ........ ~ -
SUMMER .ublol. f.1I optIOn. Ihr .. 
bedroom, heatlwater paid , nice. 
351-2V1O. :1-18 

SUMMER IUbiol. 1.11 option. lwo 
bedroom. heatl ... , .. paid • .\C. 
CioN to iJrRVet'ltty HospitalS, $426, 
M.y tr ... 331-4 I 93. ..20 

ONE bedroom. Coralvilit. buliine. 
hestfwater paid, air, .uher/dryer, 
1250lmonln. nagotl.bIt. ChriS. 3$4. 
MlIor .... ·2669. 3-15 

LUXURY effiCIENCY 
Adjacent to campus and downtown. 
tomplete kitchen .. Hh full balh.lully 
carpele<'. oN·.lreet parting, laun~ 
dry. $225 351-0441. 4-9 

CONVENIENT carpal.d two 
bedroom COralville aplrtment; near 
Ihopptng c.nlllf. park; on bUllln .. ; 
oH.s"OOI perking. laundry 5335 
plu. Utili" ... 351·7907. 3-1 

ONE bedroom, summer sublet, taM 
optIOn. HIW paid. AC. tIIr .. biocI<. 
Irom campul. 337·9371 . :1-9 

CAMPUS "PARTMENTS 
Three bedroom unfurnished Sum~ 
mer Indlor faille .... largesl pO 
clo .. lllapl). cle... . cl ... ·In. ne ... 
dllh" •• h.r. "C. lIundry. 
HOIVwoler pold . Phone 337·7128 .. 
351·5391. 3·2V 

SUMMER .ublet, fa" option. I 
bedroom furnished, C~!Ie, AC, HIW 
p.1d 354-0285. 3-9 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 

You can't get any doser than thll! 
For summer sublease and/or fall 
opllon •• phone 337·7128 or 351· 
5391 . :l-2V 

SUMMER lublot: Fumllhed 2 • 
bedroom, nu, Mercy Holpltal, 
quiet, laundry. AC. $438.29/month. 
Phone 331·9042. :1-9 

ONE bedroom apartment, sublease. 
large back yard, green space, $240 
plu. ullll".s. 337.7192. 337·6896. 3-
26 

SUMMER .ublO •••. Gro.' Iocallon. 
2 bedroom. ~~ rooms. dl ... 
hwasher. Available May 15, rent 
nagotlAbtd.'35'.5115 (""'uhadl. :1-26 

NEW Z, 3 
IEDROOMAm. 

Wesl side. on campus 

REASONABLE REIT 
Negotiable (ease 

Available now. May & Aug 

337·5156 

SUBLET now Iwo bedroom .part· 
m.nl ... cetlonilocllion. "C. di.· 
hwasher, he.t/water paid, smgl, 
1298. doublo $398. I.ailable M., 
lot Call 338-1082 an .. 8. ...2 

TWO bedroom apartmenl. 
$I15/month. ul".1eI paid "COpl 
phone. ~ bIOc:k. lrom campu •• 361-
9588lrom 8·5 p m. .·2 

NEAA campUI, 001 bedroom, 
haatl"ater peld. "C. $353. 338-
9115. ..3 

TWO bedroom •• uI lido. air. WID 
on .ach tloor, near .hopping, bUI, 
".'er plld, Roe8onlblo ronL 337· 
4242 •• ner 5 p.m. 338-.774. 4-2 

i . 

AlIT STUDIOS 
A"T . TUDIOI or oIflco ._. 
utIIltI .. Included. THI YlNE 
:'ILDtNG. 337·U41. 351·1803. 3;1 

OP'ICI SPACI 
DOWNTOWN. 0II1co _ for rent. 
100-1.000 aq ..... faot. Will Ilntah 10 
ttuIt tonant. 33f.035oI. 3-2e 

LOTI 'OR SALI, 
DUPlEX 101. 1421 Doltn Pion. 
$15.000 Of btll Oft ... 351-8547 Of 
37:1-1481 cOl1ec1 :1-1 

JAZZ. CIIn be heard on Ihllotlcwlog 
public radio IIll1on.: FM: KCCK 
"3. KUNIIIO,I: 411: WSUIIIO. 

"OUSI'OR 
RINT 
PIIIVATE. tIIr .. bedroom. lncIud ... 
.. terbed,. ~ulCltlne Avenue. 
Bu_. No pot • • $150 ptu. UIIIII"'. 
338-3071 _ 8 p.m. . .20 

AV.\IlAILE no ... amalttr I'M) 

bedrOOm, ItOve, refriglrlllor, baM
mont. gorden. Ioundry .nd cabl. 
nooIt~p" pelS conlidered, CiON, 
S390. 338-8038 ther 4:30 or 
_oneI •. 

SIX bedroom, dOH toO bu., campu', 
till opllon, .v.iI.btl Immldl.teIy. 
33f.~22. 4-3 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 

ME you Iooklnll for an .000ra I.rgo 
ranch? Clo .. 10 ochooll and .hopp· 
ing, many extra., .saum.bl,lOIn or 
contracl po.slblt. 351·2253. Betty 
liyna' R .. tty. 2·22 . 
THREE bedroom hou ... new dack~ 
kltchln. bath & doubla g ... ge. on 
doublo lot. &58.500. 351·5l1li7 . 3- 11 

WELL· MAINTAINED Incorne 
property. Earn .t Ie.st 25%. Call ~ 
338-2«2 morning.. :I-~ 

DUPLIX 'OR 
IALI 

, . 
DUPlEX. one )Oar old. on Eell 
Burlington StrMl Phon, ~, 
8-5pm :l-l~ 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
3 BEDROOM duplo •• clost. cablt. 
AC. carpeL (l/D. drapeo. 338-
6070. 3-2e 

SUI LET Ihru Juty, larg,2 bldroom 
brick duPlex, Towner"t lI,ea, air, 
ca,pet, hook-uPI, e;(tra Itorage, 
garden apot, rent reduced from 
$115'01350 plul utllnla •. Coli K.thV 
356-2583 (8-51 or 354-9411 . 
AV'ilable lmmedlll'i'j . ~26 

SMALL two bedroom Ouplex, 4th ,;', 
A_ue Plac • • Coretvilio. 1275.00. , 
1295.00.3501·5150. .. ta 

VERY spaclou. two bedroom, 
fireplac •• drapes, carpet, ep.. 
plilnces and I.,oe lower family t, 
room and o.,ag • . Over 1300 aqua,. 
feet. eastview Drive, CoralVIlle. 
... .... lIabl. now Beautiful! You,1 kJw 
Itl 1 •• 65-3035. 4· 13 

fAMILIES WELCOME: lIrgl 
1ownhOule, 2 bedroom, close to 
hoopltal •• bu,»nl. 35.-5007. 351· 
8591 ._Ingo. 31 " 
TWO bedroom, buN., no peta, I 

Muacatlne "venu • . 1250 plu. 
U""lieI. 331-3071OI1or 8 pm. . .13 

APRIL I. 2 bedroom. bONmenl. 
WiD hook·up. AC. yard. garden. 
1350.351-8933. 4-2 

TWO bedroom duple" , most lip.. 
pllan"" •• bullinl. S375/dopollt. 
clo". 6113-27.7 . 4·2 

IIOIILI HO •• ·' 
'OR SALI 
ASSUME Io.n. 1l1li1 IIxlO Pal,lot 
Sunrl .. Village. Moving. mull .... 
351-0101 III.r 5 _dlY., 3-21 

!t71 Holly P.rIe. Ihroe bedroom. 
cenlral air , new dishwasher, new 
carpet. large Ihed , awning • . 31~ 2 BEDROOM 

Convenient close.1n location, rully 
carpaled and newly polnled. Extra 
Cla.n. laundry. oH·ltreet p.rklng. 
$345. 351·0411 . 3-15 

LAROE offlcloncy . .. arm. South 
Dodg •• no pol •. $275Imonlh. Call 
351-2221 .. ""lng.. 3-27 

645·2588. :1-18 ,1 

,.11 Aricrlff Roy.1 Villa. 11,70. 
lorgo dack. "r.pl .... 112.000 . 
Ph_354-11e5allor5p.m. 3·1' 

SUMMER IUb ...... lall opllon. tur· 
nl""" 2 bedroom. cioN-in. 338-

IUfIIMEII .ubl_e. own IIIrnllhed 
room, mk:rowavlJ Few blockl 10, &e. 'loal.' I3.ooo. rafrigorato,. 

.tov •• WID. ,.C. bullinl. (HlHtop) ,. 
377·582V or351·78t2 _ 5 p.m. 3-1. 

.. eo. :I.e campu •• 35.· .. 17. ..,3 

o 
• • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 
2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom 

apartments 
• Water paid • On busllne 

o Close to shopping 
o Pool' Clubhouse 

No pels 

Office hours Mon.-Fri. 8·5 p.m . 
Saturday 9·12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354·3412 
HO 21 1t AVENUE PlACE 

a 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
• • • • • • • • 

10 x 110 Irll"r, furnished, on bUIIIne, 
12.500. 337.2521 . 3-. 

2 IDRM r ..... lly rernocrllod. "C. 
.... h ... on builin • . 15,2001 
Nogo1lablt. 331-3872 ... nlngl ... 18 

ONE bedroom. 10.55. alO ... 
rafrtgerltor . .. uhttr/drytr • .".d. 
12.500. Coli Ifter 5 p.m .. no 
_Ind • . 337-4243. 3-' 

WILL~red·IOf 2 bedroom. 1.' 
"od. moblla home. Immadlot. oc· 
cupancy. 354-0360. :1-1 

. 

Nf W I ... 
'" eo ., ... .. 
14.10 II . . ... 

10 UHd 12 wldtI .1O"'ng at 11 210 
15 ultd 14 wid .. ,"rtlng at $I'" 
Anlnang .v.II .... Int.est .. low , ~ f 

.. 12% on ... _ homoo PhonO 
FRtE. :'01 

'''00-132,"'5 
WI '''''It IOf .n'/lhiflv 01 ......... 

HO"KHEIME" ENTEIIPRtaEI. 1NC. • 
Drlv •• ""Ie. lAVE I lot. 

: CORALVILLE : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HI\lhway 150 South 
Hazelton. IA 80841 .... . --------

, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• 
• 

13 

2 . --'----
10 
1 ~ _-,-__ _ 

3 

7 

11 

11 

17 " II 

21 22 I I 

Print nam., addr ... I phone number below. 
~me __________________________ __ 

" 

'"0lIl 

4 

• 
11 

11 

20 

114 ..'. 

• 

Add~.,L. ______________________ ~ __ Clty _______ ' 

No. day 10 run ____ Column 1INcII", ___ Zip ________ _ 

To figure coat multiply ttle number 01 word. - Including addr ... and/or 
phonl number, tim. the approprl.te rate given below. Co. t equal. (num
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,Women cagers have 'realistic' chance at NIT bid (' 
ney which takes place March 22-24 In tied for the league title. but the NCAA "Although the NCAA hasa way of look- NCAAs, and instead, is looking to a possible invitation to the NIT. "I 
Amarillo. Texas. selection committee chose only the ing beyond that - sometimes looking "open up the front door and come would want to look at what tbe 

By Thom .. W. Jargo 
Altlstant Sport. Editor 

The Iowa women's basketball team 
is currently in a three-way tie for 
fourth place In the Big Ten and has a 
remote possibility of playing In a 
postseason tournament. 

The Hawkeyes could "!;lack In" to the 
32-team NCAA tournament. which 
begins March 15th. according to Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer. 

But a more realistic possibility for 
Iowa is the Women's National Invita
tion Tournament. an eight-team tour-

Downhill spill 

The Hawkeyes. who close out the Hoosiers to represent the Big Ten in at schedules and also consi4ering the straight in" next year. seedlngs are and what kind of teams 
regular season next weekend with road the postseason tourney. strengths of teams as they clime on at The NIT Is a less-prestlglous tourna- are actually there." she said. 
games at Michigan and Michigan This year. Ohio State, with a Hi·l Big the end of the year. ment and some coaches have not been "We haven 't said we wouldn't 10 to 
State, are currently 1~10 overall and 9- Ten record, has won the league title "I ALSO RECOGNIZE that there are complimentary of this tourney. the NIT and we haven't received a bid I 
7 in the Big' Ten. outright and will receive an automatic a lot of othe.r strong teams in the coun- Drake Coach Carole Baumgarten, yet. We'll just have to wait and lee 

THEY ARE TIED with berth in the NCAA tournament. try." she said. whose team was passed up by the what happens." 
Northwestern and Michigan State in It might be possible for a second Stringer admits that it would be NCAA selection committee, turned Rick Klatt, the interim Iowa 
fourth place and stand far behind team to jOin the Buckeyes in the NCAA "premature" for Iowa to receive a down an invitation to the NIT last year. women's sports information direcl«. • 
league-leading Ohio State. but only tourney, Stringer says. and that squad NCAA postseason bid, considering the Poor Officiating and poor facilities said the NIT was "interested" In Big 
one-and-a-half games behind Wisconsin could even be Iowa . Hawkeyes could only tie Wisconsin and were just two of her reasons for turn- Ten teams, but adds that WiscOllliJl 
and Indiana which are tied for second "Traditionally only one team has Indiana for second place. ing down the invitation to the Texas would probably be extended a bid and it 
place with ll~ rec?rds. been taken out of the Big Ten . and this She said her team would be coming tourney. would not be likely the Badgers would 

Last year, Indiana and Ohio State year. thalis Ohio State." Stringer said. In the. "back door" if it went to the Stringer didn·t seem overjoyed about tum it down. 

Young signs 
lucrative pact 
,with Express 

BEVERLY fiLLS. Calif. (UPl) -
The Los Angeles Express of the United 
States Football League. offering "the 
market price. not overpaying," Mon
day signed All-American quarterback 
Steve Young to a four·year contract 
considered the richest pact in the 
hiStory of professional sports. 

Financial terms were not disclosed 
at a news conference. hut reports have 
indicated the Brigham Young Univer
sity quarterback's pact is worth up to 
$40 miUion, including deferred pay
ments and charitable donations. 

Young. who set more than a dozen 
NCAA records at Brigham Young and 
was runner-up in the Heisman Trophy 
balloting hehind Nebraska's Mike 
Rozier. signed with the USFL after re
jecting an offer by the NFL's Cincin
nati Bengals. 

"YOU HAVE TO pay market value," 
Express owner Bill Oldenburg said. 
"He had a choice in America and he ex
ercised that choice. It is a market 
price. not overpaying." 

Olympic giant slalom winner Max Julin of Switzerland faU, II he gall 
through a gate on the World Cup men'l giant .Ialom run Monday morning In 

Aspen, Colo. Julen'l mishap occured on the flr.t run of the competition Ind 
because of the fall he was unlble to complete the Rocky Mountain course. 

The contract reportedly pays Young 
about $2 million for each of the next 
four years. It also includes money for a 
2~year scholarship fund at BYU and 
for Mormon miSSionary work. Young is 
a grea t-great-grea t-grandson of 
Brigham Young, the Mormon church 
patriarch. 

"It was a tough 
decision, but I 
followed my 
heart," says 
ql:Jarterback 
Steve Young 
about signing a 
$40 million 
contract. "I'm 
excited about this 
day." Patton lobbying for site change 

By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer 

nent site. 

" It was a tough decision. but I 
followed my heart." Young said. "I'm 
excited about this day. I'm looking 
for"'ard to it (the challenge) like 
nothing else in my life. This is not a 
lifetime decision. It·s tough to have 
foresight at 22. " 

County to 
. , 

ask return 
of funds 
from ADC 
By Chr/,tlne Wallh 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Is planning to ask 
parents who unknowingly received ad
ditional state child support payments 
during the 19705 to reimburse the state. 

From approximately 1974 to 1979. 
about $12.000 in child support payments 
that the county Clerk of Court was sup
posed to send to the state as compensa· 
tion for Aid to Dependent Children was 
sent to parents. according to Johnson 
County Attorney J. Patrick White. 

The ADC program provides state
funded child support money to parents 
wbose income does not allow them to 
adequa1ely support their children. 
Parents' income must be below a set 
standard before they qualify. 

In cases of divorce. once a parent 
who does not have custody begins mak
ing child support payments, a percen
tage of those payments must go to the 
state for repayment ofthe ADC mooey. 
The percentage is detennined by the 
amount of ADC money that was 
provided and the parent·s income. 

In Johnson County. nine cases have 
been documented in which tbe parent 
who had custody received both ADC 
payments and full child support pay
ments. 

The state Child Support Recovery 
Unit sent a letter to the county in 1980, 
stating that a percentage of child sup
port payments should be sent to the 
state if a parent received ADC aid, 
Wbite said. 

WlDTE SAID he showed that letter 
to Clerk of Court Mary Conklin. He also 
said the county received a memo In 
January which rriaintained it was at 
fault for the non-payment and that the 
state expected the overdue money. 

But Conklin, who took over as Clerk 
of Court In 1980. said she has no 
recollection of receiving the 191M) let
ter. 

The county now intends to work with 
the parents to devise a repayment 
plan. "We don·t want to work a 
hardship on anyone. but we have a 
legal right to collect repayment. We 
expect some discouragement and com
plaining," White said. 

In addition. Assistant County Attor
ney John Bulkley said the county attor
ney's office will work with the county's 
data processing unit to consider 
changes in its child support payment 
system to prevent this from happening 
again. 

"We are investigating the fiscal 
Two years ago the Big Ten men 's 

swimming coaches approved the in
dianapolis Natatorium as a permanent 
site for the conference championship 
meet. 

in general, stems from a disqualifica
tion that was called on Hawkeye 
breaststroker Steve Ferguson in 
Iowa's 640Ya-590 loss to Jndiana last 
weekend In the Big Ten meet. 

The ninth-year Iowa coach said the 
call. which was made by former 
Hoosier swimmer and c;urrent Indiana 
employee Mark Lambert, came after 
the meet momentum had shifted 
Iowa's way, 

" (Iowa diving Coach) Bob Rydze and 
I were talking after the meet. and we 
felt without a doubt that if the meet 
was held in Iowa City. we would've 
won by at least as much as Indiana did. 

"HOME IS SUCH a big edge," Pal
ton said. "I am immediately going to 
start lobbying against the decision 
which made Indiana the permanent 
site." 

INSISTING HE wasn't spending long 
hours counting the zeros on the con
tract. Young said he did have some 
personal plans for the I ump sum. 

"I hope to fill: up my car and take my 
girlfriend out to dinner. which I 
haven·t done for four years. except for 
McDonalds." be said. 

WHEN PRESSED if the contract 
was the richest In history. Steinberg 
replied : " Is the IRS out there 
somewhere? I hate to characterilt 
contracts. but I've not seen anythillC 
comparable to it. " 

Klosterman said he hadn 't either. 
"In my judgment. it's the highest in 

history." he said. "You 'd have to go 
back to the Joe Namath signing to find 
one as significant." 

I 
feasibility of changing the system." 
Bulkley said. 

Bulkley said the discovery that the 
county was not forwardirig child sui>' The $21.5 million Natatorium was 

considered to be a perfect spot to host a 
Big Ten, or national competition. 

It contains three indoor pools. 
seating for 4.700 spectators along with 
an additional 1.000 coaches and 
athletes, the largest programmable 
multi-sport scoreboard and top diving 
facilities. 

As Indiana men's swimming Coach 
James "Doc" Councilman put it, "the 
Natatorium is definitely the number 
one facility in the United States. 

"It really helps a swimmer to reduce 
time." said Councilman. who helped 
design the pool. 

IOWA MEN'S swimming Coach 
Glenn Patton doesn't agree with Coun· 
cllman on much, but be did call the 
Natatorium "the finest indoor aquatic 
center in the United States, and one of 
the top in the world." 

Ollnn Pitton 

Although Patton likes the 
Natatorium, he said that after a two
year trial , the Big Ten should switch 
back to its format of a rotating host for 
the conference meet. 

Patton's most recent disappointment 
with the Natatorium, and Indianapolis 

U 18-20 
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"HE (LAMBERT) just happened to 
be positioned in front of Indiana and 
I'm sure he was intimidated by Coach 
Councilman." Patton said. "Everyone 
involved with Indiana swimming Is In
timidated by Coach Councilman." 

Patton says that because of the 
stature Councilman. who won 20 con
secutive conference championships 
from 1961-80, holds In Indiana, the 
Natatorium should not be a permanent 
site for the Big Ten meet. 

"Because of the Intimidation. it Is 
nearly impossible for another team to 
go in and win at Indiana," Patton said, 

"I am asking (Iowa Athletic Direc
tor) Bump Elliott that he pursue 
through his office and the Big Ten of· 
fice to abandon Indiana as the penna· 

Althoug~ Indiana has won the league 
meet eacti of the past two years, at 
least one of Patton's colleagues doesn't 
feel the protest will get very far . 

"If a vote is taken." Michigan Coach 
John Urbanchek said, "I'm sure nine 
out of the 10 coaches would favor the 
Natatorium. 

"Nobody can host the meet like In· 
diana," Urbanchek said. "Indianapolis 
is the Ideal location for swimming, div
ing and housing ... Unless we can find a 
place the same as the Natatorium. we 
should stay there. 

"Even Patton knows it's the fastest 
(pool) ... there's no way you can beat 
it," the Michigan coach said. "It's the 

See Swimming, page 10 

BonLi NIOHT TU •• DAY • ,.... •• m 

7 5 C Mllllr , Miller Light, Blld. Bud Light. PIR. 
Jacob', Be.t, Special Export, Coor., 
Oeor,,1 Killian', 

$1 Helneken Light & Dark, Mlchelob, Becks, Ha 
St. Paull Light & Dark, FUltenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 p.m. 
, .... Tortilla Chip. & Hot Sauc. 

100 DraWl' .a Ptlch.r • 
2 for .. Mixed Drink. (Bar liquor) 

Hoult Win.: 'Ii Carafe ,a, Carafe .. 
' ...... ODcorn 

Corner 

Young. who will start workouts with 
the Express this week, Is not expected 
to play Sunday when the Express visits 
the Oakland Invaders. Former UCLA 
quarterback Tom Ramsey started the 
club's first two games. and rookie 
Frank Seuer of Kansas Is also on the 
roster. 

The J]SFl.'s New Jersey Generals 
Signed 1982 Heisma n Trophy winner 
Herschel Walker to an $8 million pect. 
year ago , In recent yeats. Moses 
Malone of the NBA's Phlladelpllil 
76ers signed a slx'year deal worth 51U 
mlUion and Dave Winfield of the New 
York Yankees Inked a l~year pact 
worth $15 million 

I port money to the state carne up In the 
"normal course of business and that 
conceivably it could happen again." 

Agent Leigh Steinberg. who Young 
described as "my friend. not my attor
ney." said he negotiated around-the
clock with club president Don Kloster· 
man. 

"It was not a decision made because 
of money." Steinberg said. "Steve Is 
giving a significant amount to Brigham 
Young University and he's matching 
dollars with the Express to go to Los 
Angele charities." 

I 
YOUNG, WHO broke 14 NCAA pall- , 

ing or total offense records, had beea l 
negotiating with Cincinnati. which 
holds the No. 1 pick in May's NFL 
draft. Cincinnati toid Steinberg It 
would drafl Young. and Bengal officW tl 
Mik Brown said hi team would pi, 
Voung $3.5 million $500.000 per 
sea on for flv years plus a $1 m1IUoa ' 
bonus. 

ALTHOUGH ONE case was dis
covered Tuesday. Bulkley said the ma
jority of cases were discovered during 
the last six months. White said he 
couldn·t be sure that all of the cases 
have been identified. 

Bulkley added tha t the state is 
monitoring ADC cases more closely 
IIOw and that the program Is more 
o'1anlzed than it was. 

White said the state has been 
pressuring the county for the payments 
but will allow county officials to sub
mit their proposal for repayment. 

The state will assume supervision of 
local child support payments In I., 
when the Clerk of Court 's office, alon, 
with several other county offices. 
becomes state administered. 

UNION B()Al{ 

IMU - r Inside 

SOUNDSTAGE 
Featuring profesllonal and local muslo actl every 
Tuesday night from 8 to 11 p.m. In the IMU Wheelroom, 

Tonight 

BLUE EARTH 
Jly ~ne., Tim Lareon and Tim Gu,t.ton bring thl IOUnd of Blulfrllt 
Into the Whttlroom with III "'tlMfft Ind .. It "",I 

Trlvll queatlan 01 til. week: 
How ... IIuI .. '" flamed? 

... ,.., ItIerII 

'I , 

MalIIItIIrtII/nmIn .... 18, _. 11.108 
CIty .......................... .... .......... ........ l!A 
ClullIIeda .... .... .... ....... ......... l08. 118 
Croeeword ......... .. .. ................ ....... 118 
1n1emlllOnaJ .......... .. ........... ........ .. . IIA 
NItionaI ................... ... ................... 51. 
8PGf11 .. .......... . 1 B. 28. 3B, 4B. 68.118 
TVlOdty ................................. ....... 1B 
~ ....... ....... ........................ 3tt. 
Vlewpolnll ............................... ..... 7 A 

Weather 
Thoulht winter wa. over, did 
you? Reb heb hell. The Of 
weatber satellite (metrically 
crallbnted) lttIa chance or up to 
leVel cenllmeten of snow comt_ today, alone with a hleb 
around ellht below and gusty 
wIDds. Tonight brlllli , chance 
0( contlnulnc .now and I low 
Ibou t 17 below . 
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